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Report o f  Storm Damage
Sends Cotton Above 15 Cents

Initial Luncheon o f  W ichita  /
A d  Club Gratifying Success

DETECTIVE BORNS BE-, 
FORE GRAND JURY

The first luncheon or the Wichita 
FnlU Ad Club, held al (ha a t June* 
Hotel from 1 to I  o ’clock w u  n suc
cess even beyond the moet sanguine 
aipectntlona of the enthusiastic mem. 
bars of that organisation. The elub 
was organised lees than two weeks 
ago with 19 enrolled members and at 
the luncheon today It were aerved 
and a moet Interesting time wan had.

Marvin Hmltb, the president of tha 
club, acted ns toast master, whleb 
position he tiled In his usual pleas
ing war. and papers were reed by

New Tork, April *d.—Cotton prices 
here touched a higher points today 
than slnoe last winter. July delivery 
sold at 11.94. Tbs storm was one 
of the principal causes. >

MERCHANTS WILL OFFER SPE
CIAL INDUCEMENTS TO 

VISITORS.

HE RtPUSEO TO TESTIFY ACCORD
ING TO A REPORT FROM 

GOOD SOURCE.

Jack Blnford and F. H. Day the sec
retary of the organisation, while 
Eugene Thompson, of Dallas, made 
a moet Interesting talk on the ques
tion of advertising.

Those present at the luncheon were: 
Marvin Smith, F. H. Day. Kmnk W. 
Orlffln, J. W. Thomas. H. A. Arm
strong Chss. R. Mine. K W. Pyle. A. 
U Huey, F. 1. Arhsns, J. W. Bradley. 
J. H Martin, Jack Blnford. M. A. 
Brin. Eugene Thompson, of Dallas, M. 
M. Noble, O. A. Godfrey, A. F. Kerr. 
J. A. Wray. Jas. Calvert. D. A. Jacoby 
and Mr. Besaey. _

A LIVESTOCK EXRIBIT

Was There doneplracy of Dnyamltere 
or a Conspiracy Against Labor 

UnlenT

Premiums Expected to Bring Ms 
Animals—Good Opportunity for

By Associated Press.
Indianapolis, lad., April 14.—Detec

tive Burns appeared before the grand 
Jury which la InvoetlgaUng dynamiting 
esaea this morning. It Is understood 
he refused to testify.

Tha grand Jury probe will ha double 
namely: to determine whether there 
has bean a conspiracy of dynamiters 
or whether there Is conspiracy of tbs 
enemies of tbs International Bridge 
and Structural Iron Workers to at
tempt by “planting dynamite” to con- 
riot It and IU secretary, J. J. Mc
Namara.

As Burns left the grand Jury room 
this morning a man la the crowd out
side shouted, “ You're s  damned 
erook."

"I'm good enough to get such men 
as you," was Burns' retort.

Preparation! are about complete for
the Trade Day to be celebrated here 
on next Monday and Indications point 
to e-largo attendance and much en
thusiasm with reference to various ex- 
blblts and the premiums to be award
ed therefor. Especially la this true 
with reference to the livestock exhibit 
which Is expected to attract a large 
number of horses from the surround
ing territory. ' ( 
manifested in the attendance to be gtv-

Dl. REED ELECTED
TO CITY COUNCIL

en the organisation of a bog club, la 
connection with which H. E. Singleton 
of McKinney and C. C. French of Fort 
Worth will deliver addresses In the af
ternoon at the opera house sad follow
ing which such organisation will be 
perfected.

Thera will be numerous free attrac
tions during the day, iaeludia* music
by the Wichita State Band, ^ balloon

About flve-elxtha of the voters of 
Wichita Falls were so well pleated 
with tbs records of Dr. J. F. Reed and 

P*. P. Hickman as councilman* that 
either of these man would have suit
ed them squally wall so they did not 
vtrts ta yesterday*!  election Of the 
310 cltisens who voted the majority 
expresstd a preference for Dr. Reed 
sod ha was elected councilman. The 
vote stood: Read 110; Hickman 160. 
Yesterday's election was mads neces
sary because a candidate elected at 
the regular elecetlon failed to qualltfy.

Houston. Texas. April M —The 
heaviest rains in over two years fall 
la the coayt counties last night the 
precipitation ranging from two to 
live laches. Wind at (lalvastoa la 
reported at fifty two miles an hour. 
Streams are leering their beaks at 
many potato. BalTalo Bayou- which 
traverses Houston. Is raising rapidly 
sad gives promise before plgbt of be
ing the highest * la several years. 
Potato crop harvesting la stopped.

"  * GEORGS WILL DO IT.
As a aerial favor. King Georgs, after coronation. will parade throi 

nf th« many vlaltlnx Amerlran*. only * lew of whom will wltiwea the
Mb the streets of London for the benefit 
ooronation ceremonies.—News Item. McNamara On CeMfemla Ball.

B,l^ A s g e le e FCaJ.. April M.—Heavily 
manacled ana guarded by eight olfi- 
cers J. J. McNamara and two other 
prisoners ranched California soil at 
Needles today. '

ascension and other features calcu
lated to Interst the obt and the young.

The livestock exhibit will be held on 
the vacant half block back of the 
opera house which Is not only the moat 
accessible place but will also bo con
venient to the indoor program to be

JUDGE WELLS PREDICTS 
STATEWIDE DEFEAT

STUDENTS ATTACKBays Prohle Are Spiia Into Discordant 
Fragments and Warring

Factions.

Special to Tbs Times.
San Antonia, Texas, April M  — 

James B. Watts qf MrowasvlUa. tons-

H it TRIP FOLLOWING ADOPTION 
OP AMENDMENT IN OKLAHO

MA IB SIGNIFICANT.rot TRE PLAINTIFF

TE CABSOS B  STORMYUK TO LAWTON ORU'E’i^ .S R jr E fiS r & S
-- ______ .  mines and always a potent fores la

tbs political affairs of the Lower JUo 
Giving Direct Connections with Okie- Grand# country, says Teaae prohlhl 

home City end Other Feint# tlealste lash mtWh o f  betas aa strong
Now Almost Certain. “  wars four years ago^or two

Tears ago. “ They have boon steadily 
The constitution of lbs 8tate of Ok- Joeing ground, declared Jodge WoUa. 

laboma has boon amended by virtue of ‘The pendulum they set, la motion 
the vote of the cltlxeneblp of that state and which swung fnf la.the direction 
on yesterday in connection with the they desired it to swing Is earning 
submission of an amendment to Ar- back Many of them realise the 

^ ,OB *' truth of this. It le so patent as to bo
of which will mags from 10.000 to II.- observable by every wttneae of eur- 
000 when all the returns are la, as . lB Texas"
Indicated by reports received hare to- , , —. .Say Judge Wells Is at the Manger, bar-

While the above would ordinarily ■ «  stopped off here to look after aeaue 
mean nothin* more than i  nowa item buaineee. He cmne from Houston 
of general Interest, as Is corerad else- yeeterday and will return to Browse 
where la tb<s issue, It nevertheless rills from Baa Antonio, 
means *  groat deal to the city of Wich- “ Former Assistant Attorney General 
Its Falls, much more than many of our W. B. Hawkins, the maa with whom 
cttlsenablp would Imagine from a can- ox Governor Campbell had aoaae cob 
aal glance at the prase dispatches With troversy while the former was acting 
reference to the matter. It moans the u  Commissioner of Insurance has 
qartyooaetractioa of a Mao of railroad ,tarted a prohibition club taBrawna- 
broridlag direct wnnectlon wkh Ok- vllle.'' continued Judge Welle “Wo 
lehoms City and with thr rule* or tha g*-,, p>1(1 T#rjr attention to Mr.

T O . ^ t W u t  I. borne out by pro- *
rious utterances of Mr. Kemp, the prea- th r iv e n  C am eron  Touato’
Meat of the Wichita Route and can bo ~ .° f  _ 1 _C^  _”  . S7
rolled upon as absolutely correct ^  tL ^ t o t o ^  d *While Mr. Kemp had nothing to give taction of tag Stum. a 
out this morning after being advised “ I (eel convinced the Statewide
that the amendment had carried, still prohibitionists are going to he de
bit statement on a former occaaioa rial rely defeated July tl. They eoald 
that such a Has would be built Is the not wla If they ware united, g t e y  
event that the amendment was sue- era split Into discordant fragments 
easeful can be token as authoritative and warring factions sad I am aanblo 
and Indicating their purpose la the to see how the batter Informed of 
matter. -  r~  them can hope to carry their Mom

la this connection It may be stated to necM < . pendulum aover yet 
that the Wichita Falls sad Northweafc- swung ao far It did not swing book, 
era has la contemplation the compto- Prohglltton , pendulum described a 
Uoa or their Una to Lawton at which wM,  an_le la r#c_ t m r l  but It at>- 
oonnsctkm will be bed bom» ^  getting back into the old
C|ty. which w‘”  ^  besringe. Into the longitude most of
^ ^  ^ r i S f s T ^ I ? ’  Z c ,T n T ,  “  familiar with, 
rangemsnt will also provide s  continual “Prohibitionists showed the sharp- 
tloa of through connection to Kansas ness o f -their differences during the 
City. St. Louis and other eastern elt- Legislator* last winter. Observant 
lea and will give Wichita Falls s ser- men knew then what they know bet- 
vice that has long been needed and tor now. that thorn wore breaks la 
wklch will mean a grant deal to this their lines no mortal man oottM.mead.
city. ------ Difference# are wider at p n y s t  sad

Mr. Kemp left this afternoon for growing bigger every day.
Now Tork on business matters sad It “Of course, them to ao telling what 
Is poestbls that be wlH be hi a post- the six# of the majority against prokl- 
tion to make an Important announce- Mtl0I1 wU, Se, but tt Is going far be of 
meat on his return boms. such gsaorous proportions as to M i

ls  IBs county court today la tbs 
case of J. C. Hunt. vs. W. E. Allison, 
men tloa of which was made In the 
Times of yesterday afternoon, the jury 
rstunted s ▼•riilct In favor of tbs plain
tiff for th# sum of 1770 and Interest 
at • par osat from data of the obliga
tion. Jt to understood that a mot Isa 
dor a now trial will ba filed sad argued

la all the principal cities sad towns.

STREAMERS TAHITID 
FOR ELKS BIG MINSTRELIts Falls sad Oklahoma Railway Co,

was called this afternoon and Is occu
pying the attention of the court This 
to a eaas In which Mr. Adair is »using 
for ths value of a horse, alleged to 
have hose frightened by a train to an 
extent that the animal ran Into a wire 
fence and was damaged to the amount 
of 9100.

more tickets after Saturday as the 
road.would not bo open after that
time.

Mrs. Routhgate said ths attack eras 
made on Mrs. Til I men. society editor 
of the Mexican City Record, an Am
erican paper. Mrs. Soathgate said Mrs. 
Tillman Is s  southern woman and t o i  
been outspoken la her feelings about 
the Insurrection and that this to be
lieved to have provoked the attack.

"Ths American women." said Mrs. 
Booth gate. "WB struck by several

Most Trass Loaded and Heavy Yield 
_ — Is Expected.

Most people thought that the warm 
weather of January had pot an sad 
to any hops* of a poach crop la this 
vicinity this year, hut that conclusion 
ta not Justified by the appearance of 
toe tress at tha present Urns.

A reporter for The Times recently 
visited tha fruit farm of Mr. A. C. 
8peonage), southeast of tows, and go
ing over too pises, ho noted that too 
poach and plum trees wars fairly load
ed down already with well developed 
frail, sad the Indications are that the 
crap will be larger than ever before. 
The grapes and berries nra also look
ing fine, stiff the season has been Ideal 
for the truck farming, so thhl those 
who are interested la that line are 
more enthusiastic thxwffver fiver the 
advantages of Wichita County.

Mr. Spannagel owns what ta known 
m  the Carter Mineral Well farm, on 
which Is located the famous well 
which baa contributed so much to tne 
healthfulnees of the people who have 
usen tta water. The water thl* 
well Is equal In curative qualities to 
any of the mineral water or the State, 
and were they but developed by ad-

Wichits Falls visitors wont have nay 
opporunlty not to leant of the Elks 
Big Minstrel May 10th sad Uth far 
eighty-foot otraamers with the words 
“Elks Big Ml astral May 10«h sad 11th 
painted la totters four feet tall will be 
stretched serose the street at the co r  
sera of Seventh sad Ohio avenue and 
Eighth and Indiana avenue.

The various committee* appointed 
by th* Lodge la connection with the 
minstrel reported encouraging prog
ress at inat night's meeting and every 
thing to progreaelag for tha beat enter 
talament over produced la Wichita 
Falla

Draper and Minor who will put on

Austin, Texas, April W —The Court 
of 'Crlaainal Appeals reversed sad re
manded ton case of Jim Williamson 
from Johnson county, who had boo* 
fined and given a  Jail osatearo for 
violation of toe prohibition laws oa 
tha testimony of a prisoner, who 
said he had hoes kept to Jail sight 
days tost ho might bo gotten to tnoti
fy right and that ho could sot posi
tively Identify Williams. _

•eted Songs
Portland Kennel Club Show, i 

Portland, Ore, April U .—Five hun
dred' aristocratic canines represent
ing all the popular breeds work 
beached today at the opening of the 
annual show of the Portland Kennel 
Clab. Well Juowa kennels through
out thd western sections of the Unit 
od States and Canada are represented 
and ia many respects ths showing is 
lbs best aver made hero The oxhlbl- 
ttoa wit! continue until the end of the 
wfiek.' - — ,

Orchestra.

street The stadeata then ran. making 
their escape. Several arrests were 
made but Mrs. Tillman was unable t*
Identify say of IBs prisoners A  
medical collage sad other schools 
have been closed ss s result of tote 
attack."

GOVEMOR GIVES OUT 
MORE CORRESPONDENCE

Central Starts Pennant Rao 
Terra Haute. lad., April 99.- 

Central League Inaugurated tla
son today under conditions that has 
tod to a  general belief among mag 
nates sad aaaaagers that this Is to 
bo the moot successful year -IB toe 
history of the organisation. Orand 
Rapids opens at Evansville, Fort 
Wayne at WhesBagm. Dayton at 
T saTinii and too South Dead cham 
ptons la This city. One hundred and 
forty games era scheduled for the 
season which will end September 10.

Seqlai Meeting of City Council Hold 
To Oloouos Paving Matters.

The member* of the city council 
held s social meeting this afternoon 
to discuss matters Is connection with 
ths a ring work sad more artteatarty 
to appoint a maa to act as inspector 
of the blocks being used as ths work 
progressed. In tots connection Will 
Allen, formerly policeman, was select- 
ed to perform, this duty an behalf o f

Austin, April M —The remainder of 
too Ootqultt-Ughtfoot correspondence
was glvon out today, fa this Install
ment Colquitt aaks Ughtfoot If bo ad
heres to the opinion that an Elks' club 
may sow dispense liquors. Lightfoot 
replies that the question Is undecided 
bat that to* juHfemp court mav »' - 
decide it la the case of the State ▼* 
Duka, a t  at. ColqnKt asserts that 
Ughtfoot to dodging too Issue when 
ho sgya ho mast wait the supreme 
court's action In the. club cases and 
that top Galveston esses are mlsde-

t 1 On Mssunt of the power being cut 
off several hours this afternoon, white 
dampen wars being mads In ths ms- 
ohlnory,' The Thus# will go to prase 
late tonight and soma of today’s news 
must be loft out because It could not 
bo set

now duites la this capacity.
Other matters la connection with too 

work wore discussed Informally but ao 
official action was taken further than 
that Indicated abovd.

Railroad Amendment Carries
By M ajority o f 12,000 to 15,000

Carter Will be Here Friday
Morning to Close up

KansM City, Mo., April M.—Dr. B. 
Q. Hyde, under life son tend* for the 
murder of Ool Thoms# H. Bwope, w u

New Crap Options Quickly Advenes 
Above Fifteen Cents.

main In the city and wired Mr. Garter 
to that affect la reply he received 
the following telegraiar this morn-

ln*WIII reach Wichita Falls Friday 
moaning. Hope It will not Inconven-

W. H. Carter, the cotton mill man, 
will be ta Wtehlta Falls Friday mom- 
lag and It la expected he will be 
ready to furnish s satisfactory bond 
la ths sum of DIOO.ooO for the per 
roriaanee at hto part of a contract 
with too cttlaena of Wichita Falla for 
*  9*99,000 aottoo mill. *

After wiring Mr. Carter asking that 
he deity com tag ta Wichita Falla un
til Mdwday, Mr. Kail decided to ra-

Mlsa Kathleen McIntosh of luha. 
Mina, la the guest ef Mrs. W. F. Bold- 
lag, to ! Brook aimed.

id Mr*.

1 on too « '''*
ta were 
table to
re. •a  
schools



it*  faclbt t e x a b , * w t i  2*, i f u

nominapt Minister* and Distinguish, 
• » ad Litoral Rsliaious Workers .: « ’  ad Litoral Rallgieus Workara 

Gather For Meeting. ̂
Special to the Time*.

New York. April 2*.'— Promln
F o r  T h r e e  D a y s .  O n l y
The Newest ajxd Latest Pat

terns in Stripes and Plaids 
and Fiaures o f oue 75c

mjnl*(*r» a«L, <UtfJWBUatoa 
ligtou* worker* from all pa'ligtoua workers from all parts of the 
country gathered in this city today to 
take part in the third congress of the 
National Federation of Religious Lib
erals. Tlie congress will be in ses
sion three day*, during which time a 
wide range of topics of timely InUrast 
will be discussed. Numbered among 
the well-known men who will contrib
ute to tha program are Rshbf Joseph 
Kruuahoff of Philadelphia. Rev. (ii: 
bera Reid of China, I leap Henry Wade

WERE SEEING AMERICA

In |V Leu is They War# Tot^lhe Herds 
Had Gone. So Were on the Look- 
V  I f  out for Droves.

Kansas City, Mp.. April 2«.—Win 
somebody place lake a few pigs to 
the. Hotel Baltimore* Thera are two 
Englishmen there who are awfully 
disappointed. by Jove, with the plg-

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE TIME REMAINING TO THE FULLEST 
EXTENT. SOME HAVE DONE VERY NICELY C0N8ID- 
WRING. THERE 14  STILL PLENTY tiF TIME FOR THE 
OTHERS TO CATCH UP. 12.000 VOTES FOR A $6.00 8UB- 

-  8CRIPTI0N. . ^

W hat is in our "ad”  is in our Store

Oswajd O. Villard of New York. Prx 
Francis Brown of I'nlon Theologlc 
Seminary. Edwin a  Head of IJosto 
gnd Rev. 8. A. Elliot. president of tl 
American Unitarian AnaociatJoa,'.

EAT CARROTS IM THJ£ SPRANG.

703 Ohio Avenue inasoesw of Kenya* City. They cam* 
$era tp say pigs

Isn't Kansas Cky the centar of Use 
Pic Industry. It was a beautiful coun-

8TOP, THINK, then you won’t let your bridge end In midstream 
—remember ihcre Is always another side to everything. Think before 
it is loo late. Then what you have accomplished to dale wMl do

will bear the impress o f
t h e  ( e t e s tUke. England—they capm

materialih e r  p i t y
Don't journey through life thinking the world owoa you a living

I . and tbat~yon will get one of our prises anyway. '
: The world owes no man sUvIng apd he who has health and oppor-
■ i tunlty and la not willing lo use his own individuality to attain auccaaaII
»> deserves to auffer.it _ • . ’ ■■ •' • •j > . Do not runtr on without aeclag-the road, and like a charging bull,
j ; Jail lo see the alone wall ahead__  __

Don’t expect to find "X" the great unknown quantity;the twentieth 
j [ dimension, the secret of the ancients, the magic formula“df th^ al- 
| j chemist which changed the lead of Incompetency Into the gold of 
] | results. Don't deceive your eeif with Ike idea that you will get wealth 
][ as rcjiresented-by onr magnificent array of prises, without getting 
j | down tp hard work. * 1

The man who bus wrought his own position OUl of the capabili
ties of hia own- endeavors. Tikes pride In his achievement* because 

i !  they, are tip  outward token of hla Individual abilities. They show 
11 that he has not squandered hla time or hla opportunities.

There is something enabling In the sight of a mag trying to carve 
11 hla way through to alirceas. The majority of mdaklnd would glory In 
. j hist achievement. Iter a use success reprpeeuta tha inward guago of 
11 the man.

Everr W the ..Vegetable Possesses No.
Medicinal Duality la.lt Obod.

Are carrots good • soring rued Icing* 
asks Belle Case 1* Bollette In La 
Foll*|ie's Weekly, and continue#: My*
Beeton Mid they weyp la that' wonder 
fid compendium or useful information 
which she wrote sixty years ago and 
modestly called a cookbook. Many an 
Khtllxhtnan m middle Ufa cap rgmam- 
her having bean forepd In big* child, 
hood td eat a raw carrot before brepk-

o r d e r  i t

W e have a beautiful 
selection o f  weaves to 
show you, in all the 
latest colors.Bank ad. And one of them explained that 

thee had come farthest West to see 
these animals on. their natjvf heath. 

••Were seeing America.” Mr. Oar-
W e can also make 

over you? old clothes, 
and clean and press any 
garment. This wo-k is 
in charge o f  Jack Allen,

Why. inoft people would expect to 
find, buffshj loose in the streets here.
Rut we've gpt beyond that.- You,

CapitaJ* Surplus and 
P rofits , $360*000.°° than uthom there is nola St. t-outs on our "waytheories. better in. hie line.

W o r k  c a l l e d  f o r  a n d  
d e l iv e r e d .

here They, tPW us about the buffalo 
there—and a|»»ut the pigs, too."

Tee l*#w American*.
Yes they werq seeing America In a 

week. Why atom Id nt they Ameri
cans see EurOyo in three weeks and 
wa are quicker than they are.

"English quicker than Americana."
"Certainly,” told Mr. Garrott. ai be 

bruised hla ringer tips In a prlmivea) 
struggle with a collar button. "It’s a 
vary mistaken Idea indeed, to thigh 
that you are quicker then we am." 
The collar slipped again "RMIcukwa, 
It's the anm^Rhdr' ver we go. If you

further advanced.
It was through being, nerved a carrot 

salad the other tier tnut I »■ «  >«d 
consider the virtues, of. egrrots. medi
cinal and otherwise. In ntehlng this 
salad young uncooked rat1 rota had been 
grated and heaped lightly on lettuce 
leaves and the whole had been dressed 
with oil and vinegar. Fqr it* curative

N o business too large for us to
too small to re- When considering tha grand total that has been taken in through 

the instrumentality oMhU contest, some of our contestants bare dens 
very nicely, while more have noL ——

Those of you who have not—eepeelally In diatrieV number two, 
should change tactics and try and be one of the leaders when the final 
count in made next Saturday. If yon figure that yon have delayed 
too long to compete for our two grand prlaea, make an effort lo win 
one of the district pi lies and tee how much better R will make

Handle and none 
Ceive pur careful -attention. W e 
appreciate your business whether Ilng as It did the yellow of the carrot# 

and thq green of the. lettuce It seam'd 
very springlike ato a e p s o g a ^ .. 

Having ealen this salad of raw ear- 
-frou  I began t* wonger hem. carrots 

;oug$( to he. cooked In order to pre
serve all the nutrients that are In tha 
raw vegetable. Mias Pares In "Thai 
Preparation of Vegetables for the Ta
b le .’ A termer* to ilette U»*l ie help
ful to h«u»awjvga, ady* that wham car. 
rota are cut iq|*^smail pieces and are 

• cooked In water which la afterward# 
(thrown off, at Iqsyl one-third of their 
| nourishment la lost and that, as much 
lsi a pound of sugar, the. chief nutrient 
jof. carrots, may l>e loot In this way from 
a bushel of the vegetakble.

But when carrots are old sad their 
i fiber la woody. Iqqg cooking ln"water »•' a a.  1.. S VI • ft le

907 Indiana Avenue traded
MuswerOnce you are started In the right direction, you may develop

Phone 404 strength enough to put ta line for one*of the grand prtxes. Thla 
will mean that your name will l>e among, the winners at the close. 
You'd like this, wonld yon not* Very well, thea get ta werir and don't

You can do It If yon half try

our qua 
fair, boi 
ers. If 
HEAT I 
trade.Command Attention from Critical Dressers ■ i rest till you are a winner.

,j i We won't hare to talk to you a great deal longer about the closing 
j| of this contest.-because It^wtll be over,at 11 o'clock next Hadurday 
' evening and all onr prises will be won or Iqst by that hour.

Next Monday some will be um entlpgjhelr hard luck, and ^Siting 
J | the blame for their fallnre on ‘goodness knows who” hut take our 
j | word for It. they won't put the blame where It rightfully hekmta. 
jj You had better get right after tha subscriptions If you wish to 
j | be one of 4hg winners, because there are only three days remaining.

The 12,000 rotes-allowed on each <& subscription will material)#' 
! | help your toiala for the final count, so don't overlook.any more aub- 
!! scrtptlona of nn* denomination than yon absolutely have to.

Ix>ts of workers complain about tha way they have been treated 
' t by numerous Individuals. In a great number of cases where they 
ii approached friend*—or supposed .frland*—In the beginning of the 
11 contest, they were promised assistance later In the rare and were
■ | requested "to call again on such a day.

When the return call was made they were pnl off with one exettue 
’ or another and again promised assistance al a still later date. I#

] [ eseveral rises three or 'our can* were made and all tha results aoeom- 
j [ pushed were promises of a subscription the last week. 
j[ , Now that the last week Is here these supposed Mends have been 
j[ conuielled lo show their hands, with the feeult that the contestants 
j | get nothing but exettses- In the. majority of cases. -

People of this data are not worthy of the name of friend aiyl 
| [ are a discredit to the community In which they make a living. If you 
i i are not one of the.se yon can sympathize with the contestants.

If yaiLAre one of them you should have been open and shave board 
! 1 In the beginning, and told the*cont*#tnl

m m m m

Does Advertising
languid shop assistant*—ok. by the 
way, we're only staying until tomorrow 
evening ttd  we have a pair of treoeers 
to to  pre**ed. Oh, re * .' Telephone 
Jnck. ^  *

“ Yes we are tore on buslneaa to a 
genarsl way. Juet looking around. I'm 
[fl|in>rt>il with a paint and oil busi
ness p» Liverpool my. friend with an
other In lxmdon Hat we are here to 
anke a pan aval brief business aqr- 
vay. Ok. ne. I don't Mow that we 
sail rare te see aapoae la particular 
torn You see we kavewt mush time 
nere. only two days. Bat now for the

dla'a problem that doesn't 
tax the minds of the pro
gressive business man any 
more. Its rather "What ad
vertising will. pay. most." 
be la considering- There 
are lots of ways la which 
advertising can be made to 
pay, but- chief among them 
Is NEWSPAPER ADVER
TISING- keep an ad-in the 
leading papers.

Just as Important la the 
matter of telling ynnf 
friends and eiistemera that 
yon want their business, 
and appreciate tt by writ
ing them a neatly written, 
well worded heart to heart 
lettef—R makes him know 
you KNOW HIM.

We've got the world 
odtclaaaed In producing tha 
letters that get results and 

-we--tjo It ’ with a Print o- 
graph—come up and see a, 
demonstration.

.The sl-ore nicely and ac
curately describes the Foot 
Wear we have_pro\ tded for 
your spring snd summer 
uae. Dapper In general 
apiiearam*. dainty In fin
ish and workmanship, dis
tinctive In style and shape- 
Made Comfortable by our 

rare in providing a perfect 
fit. It would seem that all 
your shoe requlreaianta 
ran hem b* met.

WHEN
Is Just
repair
rellavw
worry?
hauling
■bap*.

of liquid. Thick** With float ErtMflj 
with butter. In the proportion of about 
one-half ubUanenpfnl at each td ev
ery cup af the liquid. Season with salt 
and a. vary lltUa mac*, and at rain. Batter

you tha
tv* alst
'  lew aTTV°SUCCESSOR TO McNEIL, INGRAM AND CARITHERB, 

Indiana Ava. “  --------  Phone 174

&  Salts Company that you regretted being 
n unable to assist them and nothing would ^iav> “been thought of It, aa 
ii everyone la entitled.lo use their "wn judgment In sneb n matter, as 
! L ihcredCTiothfng com put so ry in taking out a subscription for the Times, 
i , But to keep jha^antestant rnnnlng drier you week In and week oot

Of a, cent u nr
K aam AK aU BW *. - j  

Bala* Agents, Collectors, 
Distributors and Advartla

4*

Inath ihato ibips wara.foupd

the Imrd that it la t*  waiT 
i it la. Mf duty la submlE 
, will of th« U>tA Because

r ,
appointment an<l I will, try

when yon hpd no intention of helping her Is a dtriy lovy down way

This might account -and It pfteslhl}' does, why some of our contest
ant* have not accomplished morn, as they might have accomplished 
more, If their tlm* and ahoelesther had been spent In a different
direction, '  *

hange it roraplahiiaqr of the 
will not mead It. It may 

yself awl others wretched. My 
r Father has pprmtt»wd things 
ttk me ns they are. and HeIs a revelation to the shopping public 

Y ou may search the |worW w er, and 
never equal this great bargain . . . . . .
36 Dozen W A I o T  bought to. f l O -

Contestants Take Notice
BATHE—Balt Glow. M i l .  hot or 0*1$, 
■nod rubbers In atteadaao*.

Call sad. saa ma. v

L  H . L A W L E R . Kropiietor From now on, no more vote* will He returned to out of town con
testants. a* It Is getting, too near tha close, of . Uta nontext. All nulw 
yrtptlon* sen* in from now on should b* nqn* by flpeclat Delivery. 
*  that you wilt ha sure the name wilt be received before \5e clow, 
os the Cbimting of ballots will take, place Immediately after the 
contest closes Thu out o f town# contestants, together with tbaae 
residing In Wichita Falla, must have *very vole and subscription In 
the Ballot Box before n  p. m. Saturday, April 2»th. at that la the 
bonr set for closing thla great contest. Don't put vour subscription* 
In the poetoffk-e, as hererofrito, expecting that they wll) count for 
you In winning one of our prises. THKY MUST HR IN THM  o m d l  
^ T. \i..P M' APRn' 2M,,• 1»«1. OR THEY WILL NOT BE OOUNTtD. 
ON Th e  1-A8T d a y  o f  t h e  o o n t e s t  n o  p h r s o n a m  OHBCKB 
WILL BE RKCiMVED FROM ONE INDIVIDUAL FOR A O U A TE ft 
BUM THAN- $26.' IF YOU HAVE MORE Bi'imnfUPTIONB THAN

of need. Trusting Ii 
mitt lug all to tyr Eat 
t ArUt do what* I eat 

1 will make the p fo
tnad rl, 

■IB T P I S I V M to ie  to my h««v«nly

803Indiana
Avm m .

NoUca to hereby given of th 
eeUto Of the suaoktotdors 
Imoa Puhlliklog 04.. to be
»  office of i f i  .company, <m '
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PROSPECTORS ROBBED (
IN SAN ANTONIO

Twenty-Six Puree, Containing An Ag 
gregate of $2100 Stolen 

While They Slept

Special to The Time*.
San Antonio. Texas, April St — 

Twepty three purees, containing an ag
gregate Ot 11100 were stolen by a 
burglar from a  party of prospectors 
from Illinois, Wisconsin ant) the 
Northwest while they were asleep In 
the $ast Side Hotel on the Cross 8 
ranch, la the artesian belt district 
southwest of San Antonio early Sun
day morning. The burglar made hie 
escape and up, to last night no clue

W c have constructed on  B lock 18, original plat o f  the City o f W ichita Falls, 
14 four and five room  houses. This property is located on the North side o f 
W ichita Falls. E ach house is piped for gas, and water pipes in the yard. 
W e have decided to sell thirteen o f  these houses and lots at prices marked on

North Side of River on Wichita Falls 
&  Northwestern Railroad

We are prepared to fill orders from 100 to 5,000- 
000 Quality high, price low, promptd elivery

Phone Office 69 5  or 35 7  Plant

hsd been found.
The party of prospeetbrs, number 

log twenty-nine, were brought through 
Saq Antonio Saturday, several of 
them having already made Invest
ments on the Crosa S ranch.

A\ 0. Scegar, connected with the 
Crosa S ranch, who reached San An
tonio yestprday from' the ranch, re
ported the burglary. About 2 o’clock 
Sunday morning C. M. Metzger of

Hard Eye Brick for foundations, cisterns
and chimneys

O. A . KENTNER,
General Manager

Anderson & Patterson Returning to the hotel, Metzger 
aroused the other members of the 
party and Investigation by them show 
ed that twenty-three of them had lost 
their purses. One of the purses con-

FIVE ROOM AND BATH 
_  $1060.00

MEMBERS RETAIL MERCHANTS’ 
v ASSOCIATION.

Bakeries:
V. K. StampfU.

- Glass A Co. - *• “•
Books A Stationery:

J. II. Martin.
Brooms:

Wichita Broom Mfg. Co.
Clothing, Etc.:

Collies A Hendricks.
Kahn, Alex.
I-oeb-Licpold.

trunk checks. He kept bands off any 
article that might be used In Identi
fying him In tbe event of bis cap
ture. ,

Tbe purse of J. M. Phillips, Chica
go representative of , the Cross 8 
ranch, who accompanied the prospec
tors, and which contained 1105. was 
found by s boy after daylight. It hav 
ing been dropped by the robber as be 
was being chased by Mr. Metzger,

"A short time after tbe robbery a 
heavy rain set In, which Interfered 
greatly In the search made for the 
burglar," said Mr. 8eegar. “When the 
occupants of tbe hotel had been arous
ed by Mr. Metzger and told by him 
that hr had been robbed, all looked, 
for their purses, and with few excep
tions they failed to find them. The 
purses had bee In roost Instances tsk- 
>n from under pillows on which the 
party slept. In a few esses clothing 
was searched and what change was 
found was taken. Tbe burglar did 
not disturb railroad tickets, watches 
or any other articles of jewelry.

FOUR ROOM AND BATH ROOM 
8S26.00

Walsh ft Clasbey.
Creameries: y

Holliday Creamery.
Coal:

Msricle Brothers.. >
Wichita Uraln ft Coal Co. 

Druga:
A FIRST-CLASS FEED STORE

hut we are not running from competi
tion. W hyghotiMire? IT ydiihad'evcf 
traded with us we would not need to 
answer this question.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
our qualities are better aud we give 
fair, honest treafWeai to o e r  custom 
crs. If any of our com petl tors can 
HEAT that they are entitled to your 
trade.

Miller's Drug Store.
Palace Drug Store.

Dry Goods:
Kirsch. H. D. ft Co.
McCturkan, W. B. ft Co.
Nutt, K- E. ft C. B. ,
Pennington, P. H. ft Co.

Gtneral Stores:
Max W. Shumate.
Thorn berry- 

Grocers (Retail):
Colllrr ft Bond.
Coker, C. R.
Bean, O. W. ft Son.
Farrla. I. A.
Clays ft Co. •
Hardeman.ft Roberta.
Hardy, B. C.
King. D. B. •
Lea, J. L . Jr.
Nolen Mercantile Ca 
Trevathan Brothers.

Grocers (Wholesale):
Blair ft Hughes Ca
Carroll, Brough, Robinson, Cate*

FOUR ROOM

MARICLE COAL CO
’Phone 437

$110000
Hardware:

A vie Hardware Co. 
Maxwell, J. L.
Noble Hardware Co.
Wichita Hardware Company 

Jewelry: ,
B. T. Burgbss.

~DESCRIPTION OF
M o m m m

House and lot No. 1 is a frame house 
of five large rooms and a bath room. 
Price $1076.00, Terms; $276.00 cash; 
balance $13.00 per month.

House and lot No. 3—Pour targe 
• room* and bath room. Prioe SSTL*®- 

Terms $276-00 cash; balance 112.00 
per month. —

Hone and lot No. 3—Potjr large 
rooms and bath room. Price $1(6.00 
Terms $376.0$ cash; balance $12.00 
per month.

House and lot No. 4—fl* e  tarn  
rooms and bath room. Prise $1060 00. 
Terms $336.00 cask; balance $12.00
per month.

House and lot No. 6—Four Urge 
rooms and bath-room. Price $876.00. 

_ Terms $376.00 cash; balance $12.00 
per month. —

House and tat No. ft—itour largo 
rooms and betlr room. Price 60SS 00. 
Terms $376.00 cash; bataaee $12.00 
per month-

Laundries; '
Pond s laundry.

Lumbar ft Building Material: 
Alfalfa Lumber Co.
Cameron Lumber Co.
Mayfield Lumber Co.
Moore A Rlcboll. -  

Mills ft Elevator*:
The Wichita kill! ft Elevator Co. 

Painters’ Supplies:
__ Weldman Brothers. - 
Printers A Publishers:

The Wichita Dally Newt.
TEe Times Pub. Co.

Real Estate:
Bean Huey A Gohlke.

WHEN YOUR AUTO GOES WRONG 
Is just tbe tlmayou need our expert 
repair service >Bo why not Tet us 
relieve you of the dirty work and the 
*orry? T»robsbly Just a little over 
hauling would put your machine In 
shape. .

For Months to Come. .
Better stop in and let ue figure witf 
you the next time you are driving by. 
We also make a specialty of Itrsry ser
vices and garage fscttltivs.

ftanse and lot No. 13—Pour large 
roans sad bath room. Price $836 oq. 
Terms $376.00 cash; balance $13.0$ 
per month.

House and lot Ne. 13—Pour large 
rooms sad hath room. To be given to 
one of the purchaser* of the other 
12 above houees, and lota ta a man
ner or after a plan to bo afterwards 
determined upon by tbe purchasers and

Price $1100.00.
$376-00 cash; balance $13.00

House and lot No I—Five large 
rooms and bath room. Price IllOOoO. 
Terms $876.00 cash, balance 812.00 
png. month.

House and tat No. $—Pour targe 
rooms and bath room. Price $800.00. 
Terms $376.00 cash; balance $12.00Overland Garage BLcNetl-Ingram A Csrlthers. 

Strange-White. ~
Supporting Goode: House and lot No. 14—Five large 

rooms and bath room. Price $>$$ft0ft. 
Terms $378.00 cash; balance 112 00

House and lot No. 10—Pour large 
rooms and bath room. Price 8876.00. 
Terms $876.00 cash; balance $12 00 
per month.

Winfrey, E. M7 
Furniture:

Dolan A Moran'. /  
Frehar-Brln Furniture Go. 
McConnell- Brothers. r —

1.0.0. F. CELEBRATES 
-  90TI ANNlVERSiNorth -Texas Furniture ft Coffin

of this property is timply because we need the money, just at this time, more than we need
•very house and lot ia a bargain at the price made.the house* and lota, will be no cutting o{ paces, norPossessing Marvelous Curative 

i Properties In __- changing of -tornia. Every home must, bring the price named, except tfeat'tbe purchaser will he permitted to take up 
as many of tha monthly payments at one time as will suit hit convenience, Hera is a moat excellent chance to 
secure a home or si splendid investment. The ream for which these houadb will readily rent for will pay more than 
20 upr cent on the investment, and besides the purchaser of one of these houses end lots stands an equal oppor
tunity with the other twelve purchasers of attaining two h^iscs and Iota for the price of one.

— X *4 ** t *» ■.»* , « • 1 , k ^

For Furthar Information Call .  v

Fraterrilty Now Has Membership ofGO TO THE RESCUE.
Kbeumntli Million and Half—Annual RsHsfism, Constlpatlori, Stom
ach Troubles. Liver anil Kidney 

Disorders, Loss of Appetite. 
IT ELIMINATES URIC ACfD.

(Don’t Wait Till It’s Too Late—Follow 
The Example of a Wichita Falls 

Citizen.
I Rescue the aching back.

If It keeps on aching, trouble comes. 
Backache Is kidney ache. ,

! If you neglect the kliflWi wars
Ing, ' *~

j l*>ok out for urinary trouble—dia
betes. ... „•

Benefits $6,000,000.
-Baltimore. Md„ April 23.—Tbe mem

bership of tbe Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows throughout the world 
are today celebrating the ninetieth 
anniversary of their order. It was on 
April 26, 1821, that the order was 
founded In Baltimore by -Thomas 
Wtfdey sad five associates. During 
the ninety years of Its exlstenaa tbe 

extendedThis Wichita Falls citizen will show 
you how to go to the rescue.

K. L. Nix. 306 Travis 
ta Falls, Texas, Says: 
ence with 
been most
fully recommend them.

throughoutfratenlty has 
the United States and Canada, to 
Australia to Germany. Sweden, Den
mark and several other countries of 
Europe, The total membership ex
ceeds 1,500,000, which - does qpt In
clude tbe members of tbe women's 
auxiliary. During tbe past ytanr the 
fraternity paid relief benefits amount
ing to more than $5,000,000.

satisfactory and I cheer- 
- “  ~i. My occupa

tion Is one that is likely to cause 
backache and I was afflicted Aitta this 
trouble for a long time before I found 
anything that would hel$ me. Doan t 
Kidney Pills were tbe first prepare 
tlon that took effect on my trouble 
and at the present time, I have a* 
cause for cornlMalnt K feel that 
Doan’s Kidney PHle should alwsys be 
used In cases of kidney ™ratdatot 

For sale by all i f
cents. FosterMIlbnrn Ca, Buffalo, N. 
Y sole agents for the United States. 

Remember the name—Dean’s—and

week. Tbe exhibits, scene of which 
are 1* miniature and others la full 
nine, shew all types o f Up-to-date 
homes, from the bmrnlow and tour- 
room Cottage to the city mansion and 
RatattEt apartment house* Every

career Mr. Huat took at a;uve lnt< r 
*»t-li> politics and puo’Jr. gftsirv add 
In T h e  be was the U h v tl >.ndiftr»e 
for the C w bee. legists*«lr*. fat %ss 
unsuccessful. Pour rev *  .nter he was 
eljr'Ml '<f the lower nouia of the Do 
mlrlon p„i"iment, but the H loering 
year the electioa was annulled. In tbe 
bre-etocRon and also In th- general 
election of ISOS Mr. Hunt .was again

P. 8. TIL80N,
Analytical and Consulting Chem

ist, Houston, Texas.
Free Drink at the Well 
Price dellvared 10c per gallon. 
Put ng-by

A. 4 SPANNAGEL
M r s *  $ * *

Fights Scheduled For Tonight.'
Ad Wolgast rs “One Round”  Hogan. 

10 ronadswt No* York,
. Rob Mohs vs. Hilyard Ijiag, 10 
rounds at Toronto. Oat 

Johnny CoulOn vs. Bddie O’Keefe, 
12 roupd* et Kansas City.

Trade roar old noods for new at the 
Besacr Furniture On. JOfttfc

WE AKt RUNNING

1 v
FIVE ROOM - i ^  . ^  - 7 A

$1076.00 '

2
FOUR ROOM

0*76.00 - '

3 -

FOUR ROOM
$*26.00 1 -

4
FIVE ROOM

$1060A0 ~ *-

5
FOUR ROOM

$*76.00

6 “‘ 4
FOUR ROOM

fOOOO —-

7  ~
FIVE ROOM

=»- ■ /

tlMBOO— /  4
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BASEBALL CALENDAR. 
Tnxne Oklahoma Lm * u»  Am i 

Wichita Falla 3, Gainesville 1. 
Bonham 4. Ardmore S.
Durant I, Cleburne S.
Altua 3. Lawton I.

OfBoer* and Director*
Hum v.v.’.r

Bd Hu w ard ........
O. D. Anderson .
T. C. Thatcher, J. A. Kemp,

W. L  Roberts, hi

. Vice President 
Oeneral Manager

Wichita Falla at OainMvIlle. 
Ardmore at Bonham. 
Cleburne at Durant.Contest Waa Fast and Exiting.

Qreen Will Qo On Meund 
Today.

Gainesville. Texas, April 21—With 
Green on the rubber the Irish Lads 
expect this afternoon to repent yes
terday's performance when they de
feated OainMvIlle by a score of 2 to 1. 
Although yesterday's game waa played 
in a drixsle If waa fast sad exciting.

Wichita Falls’ two runs and Gaines
ville's single score resulted from home 
runs. With Guthrie at first In tba oea- 
Ing Inning Witherspoon lifted the 
ball over the fence far a home run.

GnineavtUe waa held scoreless until 
the ninth inning whea Smith poked 
the sphere for a circuit 
Wichita Falla . . . .  10 0 0 0 0 0 O—I 
Gainesville ........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  1—1

Two-baae hits—D. Naylor 2, With
erspoon.'Clark. Roarke. Home runs— 
Witherspoon, Smith. Struck out—By

Lawton at Altua.,
Texas League Results

Oklahoma City t. Fort Worth 4. 
Other games postponed; rain. 
WHERE THEY PLAT TODAY 

Dallas at Waco.
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City. 
Auatia at Houston. - 
San Antonio at QalvMton. 

STANDING OF CLUBS

Oeneral Manager
Editor

dered It thrown out
National League Results.

Chicago 5. Cincinnati 4. 
Brooklyn 4. Philadelphia 3. 
Pittsburg 3, 8t. Louis 4.
New York 3, Boston L 
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

Boston at New York.
They all toughed at this. What 

taltd It mean’  I saw no bridge; there 
was ae bridge to be seen It mode 
hem merry Mo see me mystified, a ml 

( heard them langhiag and chatting 
is they we«« through the water and 
aud. Afterward 1 dlaeovered I be bu- 
nor la Jhe remark. Some year* pro- 
/teas to .that time the government bad 
ipproprlated »i ttn |« build a bridge 
iver this swamp, but somehow the 
money bad vanished Into somebody's 
toeket and the work waa not dose.

One evening I saw a gallant young 
jrave making hla way swiftly over 
be prallies of the Omaha reserve. 

Be was dreamed In all his Suery, and 
it bts aide dangled, a small mirror. 
Manifestly be was an aryl rot lover, 
rtrta t A a d l  bare surmised from hla 
lress and anger baste, even If I bad 
sat huown b e  As he mas a friend 
yf mine. I bed InsWa Information of 
bla hope* and purpose*; also 1 vett- 
tm e d t o a i*  hliu for a. moment, pre- 
rtew* m .1 kRew him Urge to he.

“That' mirror atrym r aide,’* 1 re
marked. 1 * , lo give opportunity for 
Prairie Flower to dterover bow hjrely 
•be Is. I* R aolT* Ha eoaah|*«rd a

Philadelphia at Brooklya. 
Pittsburg at 8 t  Louis. 
Chicago at Cincinnati.

8TAND1NO OF CLUB8. 
Club— P W I

Philadelphia . . . . . . .  10 3 3

Pittsburg ................... 3 6 4 .
Brooklyn ................ 10 4 •
Cincinnati ............... -3 3 6
SL L ou is ...................  3 A •
Boston ........ ,t .'.. . .  11 3 3

American Laague Results. 
Boston 6. New York 3.
Chicago 5, Cleveland I. 
Philadelphia 11. Washington 3. 
Detroit 11. SL Louis 3.
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY 

Washington at Philadelphia.
New York at Boston.

Gainesville. Cleburne. Adrmore and 
Lawton got an even start at the bot
tom yesterday.

Cooper, Brows and Taylor drew cir
cles In the batting percentage column

Seven Hundred—Parade Precede
Opening of Conteet.

Alius, Okie.. April 33.—In the open
ing game of the Texas Oklahoma 
League Altus won from Lawton by 
the folio wing score;
AJtus , . . . 0 0 0 1 0 0 4 1  9—4 J T -1 ■ 0 Seuttmrn League Steeults. 

Atlanta 1. Memphis 1 (11 Innings) 
Montgomery 4. Mobile 3 (11 Innings) 
New Orleans 6. Birmingham 4. 
Nashville 4. CbatUiooga 3. 
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY. 

Montgomery at Mobile. 
Riftnlngharo at New Orleans. 
Nashville at Atlanta. •

8TANDINO OF 0L.UB8 .

Lawton . .0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 i—6 * 1 3 
Batteries—Malloy and Brockman; 

Stone and Reynolds. Strike onto— 
Malloy T, Stone 3.
-.A parade beaded by the band with 

forty autos preceded Abe game. Tbs 
drat ball was pitched by Mayor Qrr 
and caught by Mayor-elect Kirby. At
tendance 733. .

The Bible Translators Want to the 
H urt of Things, a Scholar Soya.

Boston. April 24 —That the men who 
translated the King Js k m  Blbl« throo 
hundred years ago know how to ana 
the English language better than any 
Hodr  of scholars la tba whole word 
today Is the opinion of President Wil
liam H. P. Faunce of Brown Ualvendty. 
Speaking at the Bible tercentenary 
meotlag In Trinity Church last .sight. 
Doctor Pannes Mid;

“ Men knew bow to mo language then 
as wa know how to nMwdgod tools to
day. We ean’t equal them. We know 
tbo much to he simple. Wa have too 
many doubts to be ao aura; wo are 
too conscious of the verdicts of clit
ics to aim straight at the hearts of the 
people Blocs 1311 no man la En
gland or America has written ta such 
direst or simple stylo aa these Bible 
translators, save John Bunyaa and 
Abraham Ltacolii—the latter la hla 
aecood Inaugural and Gettysburg Ad
dress."

$500.00

Three Prizes of. 
Three Prizes of 
Three Prizes of 
Three Prizes of

$50.00
$25.00
$ 10.00

$5.00
Crew, of Twolso Hundred Witnesses 

Game. Heme Team Winning In “ 
Second and Third.

itonham. Tax.. April *6.—Bonhsip 
won from Ardmore boro today In the

Speaking of motion pictures, the 
charge for admlMloa Is seldom more 
than ten cents. To ofaet this, how
ever. from the manager's point of 
view bo has no exhorbaat heed linen 
salaries, to pay, no orchestra. ao seat 
coupons to print, and only one or two 
nshers to hire. Beside* he need not 
advertise In the daily papers.

There are, moreover m> disputes to 
settle With the performers about the 
locations of dressing rooms of posi
tions on the MU, and no regular treas
urer need be engaged.' la his place 
the Moving picture impresario needs 
only a neat looking girl cashier, post
ed In a glass cage as ckme to tbo side 
walk m  tbo law will permit—fn order, 
1 suppose to get a patrons money be
fore he baa time to change hla mind 
about going (aside For there lb no 
denying that the film haMt distinct-

opening game of the Texaa-Oklabo-

T h e T im es C o n test— N om in ation  B lan kA crowd of 1.300 attended and wit
nessed an exciting game. After the 
third Inning Trammell, tor the vtettors, 
had splendid control. Bhaw, for the 
locate, wac touched up for three score* 
la the seventh, hut othcrwtM pitched 
an excellent game Score by innings:
Bonham ............. • 3 2 0 0 0 3  • 4 -4
ArdmorC...............0 • 0 0 0 3 3 0 * *

I HEREBY NOMINATE

rendering.
BTRBBT NO.m *  Chlctgw papers took liberties 

■vkh Standing Rear’s name, one of 
hem referring In him constantly as 
Upright Benin. When this was ex- 
pOtned to the chief be took the matter 
elth gnat,good nature.

••What does It matterf* he remarked. 
Ito fare bediplag. “ I am all tied up 
with names I am like a pony tangled- 
lb Ms lariat.'-Father Hamilton, the 
Freeh vtertan. rails me elder. The 
^taeepalten clergy than calls me ward- 
tb. For I am aa ogtoer In the Hi tie 
tburcb HI one village, where both these 
(Ood men preach. And now the papers 
wn me what to 117 Yes. Brute. .\’ « 
■»ntear The Judge la Omaha saga I 
tm a. person, pad that eetlsdeq

Ardmore. .Trgm®ojl\ and Williams. 
Three-baM Mt—Wllrtama Two-haae
hit—McCuHom. Hit*—off Bhaw 6. 
off Tram m ell*. D o t**  PMf—Boo 
ham. Ei tors Atdmord 3. gtntehout 
—By Bhaw 6. by TrammOll 6. O w  
of ganm—i  hour aad 3b mlaatoa Um
pire—Nagter___________ v

A patent tea boon granted a Michi
gan man for n window awning sup
ported by carted frnaaM no aa to oOOor 
only the center half of a window, per
mitting the sir to  circulate freely.

., . TOW ^O RCITY vj. . . . . . . .  ........ .

AS *  CANDIDATE IN THE TIMES CONTEST.

S l ( , NT*!!) i t , , ,  , , , , , ,

DATE

THIS NOMINATION COUNTS 1,000 TOTES—Only one nomination to bo crodftod 
ateb contestant Under no circumstances will the nominator s name bo dlvulpod. 
For further tnformaUoar fill out tbo abprc NomtnaUoa Blank and forward to tbo 
Coat Manager of Tbo Ttaeee, WI obits F Ila, Texan.

meet with signal 
•come positive toe- 
thoir neighbors to 
toh finally re vote

WICHITA DAILY TIMES KISH LADS WON
FROM GAINESVILLETime*

Published at
BuHdlng, Corner Heveulh Street 

and 800it Avenue

Published Dall^ kxcept Sunday

The TIMKS PUBLISHING COMPANY
(Printers and Publisher*)

Subscription Rates;
j £  t‘ hh:  a  Vr 3 S S ?

Entered at the Po*tofflr« at WIcKl'ta Fall* 
M  second-cl^a* mall matter.

3 0 3 303

Wichita Falla, Texas, April 23, 1311

THIS DATE IN HISTORY.

1711—David Hume, celebrated 
historian aad political econ
omist, born In Edinburg. 
Died there. Aug. 36. 1776.

1733—Queen Mario Amelia, con 
sort of Louis Philippe of 
Frances-born. Died March 
34, 1333.

1331— Imprisonment for debt 
abolished ta the State of 
New York.

1334—Oharies Farrar Brown, 
famous humorist, born la 
Waterford, Me Died la 
England. March 3. 1371. >'

1364—England observed a fast 
day on accont of the war 
with Russia. *

1336—J. Wilkes Booth shot, and 
hte accomplice Harrold cap
tured In a farm-house.

1130—Alexander Mackenzie re 
signed the leadership or the 
Liberal party In Canada.

1303—The Canadian Clnb of 
Toronto entertained Anrew 
Carnegie,

« -  •4 * » e w

LAY OF CITY PAVEMENT.

They took a IRtte gravel, - 
'And then took a little Ur,

With various Ingredient"
. Imported from afar. _

They hammered It and rooted It,' 
And then they went away.

They said they bad a pavement 
That would teat for many n day.

" But they came with picks and smote It 
To lay a water mala;

And then they called the workmen 
To put it back again.

To run a railway cable 
They took It up some morq;

And then they put It back again 
Just where It was before.

They took It up for conduits 
To run the telephone.

Aad then they put It baok~ again,
Aa hard, aa any* stone.

They took It up for wires 
To feed the 'lectric light.

And then they put It back again. 
Which waa so more than rlgbL

•Oh. the pavement's full of furrows. 
-T h e r e  are patches everywhere; 
You'd like to ride upon tt.

Bet It's seldom that yon dare;
It'a h very handsome pavement*

A credit to the town;
They're always dlggte' o f It Ip  

Or puttin' of It down.
—Chicago Inter Ocean.

While It has orte* been said that 
the Democratic party can always he 
depended upon to act the fool at a 
critical time. It would teem from the 
way- they lined up on the Canadian 
reciprocity mealure In the lower Houee 
of Congress that they were rteaer to
gether at this time than ever before. 
Obly tea member* refused to vote for 
the measure Of course, u would have, 
bee* better had all voted the aame 
way, but these tea will likely drop In 
Had befog* Congress adjourns.

The cotton / r i p  tor 1910 In the 
United 8tales was 10.303,388 bales 
aad according to the Manufacturers 
Record Northern Mills took 1,333,904 
bales and the Sotmrern Mills. 1.241.- 
802 bale* and we expect 3.333.377 
bates. Two-third* of the crop or 
America went to England for manu
facturing and 33 per cent of the Texas 
crop left the state In search, of a fac
tory. * \ „ -

Many People. ...
are willing to sacrifice themselves 
and their children to prejudice, 
or "what will people any7

Th* Foolish Prmjudicm 
Against th* Us* 

of Glass**
by children with defective Eye* 
eften results in the greatest suf
fering — sometime* permanent 
disability df dae who might other
wise become a power in the world

0. F. MARCHMAN’S
THE REXALL STORE. 
ll)dtof\* Ave. Phene 134. 

Free Delivery.,

WITHERSPOON'S HOME RUN IN 
FIRST INNING DECIDED THE 

CONTEST.

Club—
Wichita Falla 
Bonham . . . . .  
Durant . . . .  f.

P
.......... 1
........... 1
...........  1
..........1

W
1
1
1
1

L PcL
0 i.ooo 
0 1.000 
a 1.000 
0 1.000___

Gainesville ..
Cletfurne . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 1 .000
Ardmore . x, . ........... 1 0 1 .000
Lawton . . . . . . ...........  1 0 1 .000

DURANT 3, CLEBURNE 3.

Heavy Hitting and Ragged Fielding 
Marks Contest— Business Sue-

DuranL O t^ r ilT t t^ H e a v y  hitting 
and ragged fielding marked the opea- 
ing of the season of the Texas-Okla- 
homa league here today. Durant de
feated Cleburne 3 to 1  All boalneM 
la the city was suspended and a rec
ord crowd attended the game. Burge, 
the first man ap tor Durant, hit the 
first ball pitched aad knocked it over 
th »  right Reid fence for a home ran. 
He also got a three-bagger aad a two- 
bsgger. *

Stolen bases—Taylor, Holstrom. Tan
ner. Tw o base hit*— Borge, Conner, 
Holstrom. Three-hese hit—Burge..
Home run—Barge. Ra ises on balls— 
Qff HI vett A off Grady 1. Hit by pitch- 
ed ball—Hlett 3. Struck out—By 
Hlvelt 7.~by Henson 4, by Orudy 3. 
Umpire*—Spencer. Grady and Corxtae.

N IT  O F THE IN D IA N
- 1 ■ s ' * . ' . '

rhe Dignified Red Man Has a 
Keen Sense of Humor.

Club—
Dallas ..........

P
..........  11

■ W
7

I,
4

PcL
.333

San Antonio ........  41 T 4 .333
Austin . . . . .........  10 S 4 .300
Oklahoma City . . . .  13 7 3 .538
•Waco . . . . . . .......... 10 6 5 .444
Galveston . ......... 3 4 5 .333
•Fort Worth ......... 13 4 3 .383
Houston . . . . .........  13 4 3 333

•The game between Fort Worth
and Waco on 
by Waco and

April 20 waa protested 
President Allen ha* or-

P W L PcL
10 8 I .300
10 1 3 .700
3 5 4 .563
3 6 4 .663

10 4 8 .400
-B 3 6 .876
3 y 3 J U

11 3 1 .373

>T0RIES OF STANDING BEAR.

The Race th# Old Chief Wee Willing 
to Run Against e Qsv*rnm*nt At
torns/—A Gallant Brav* and Hla 
Mirror—(A* Invialblo- Bride*-
The impression prevails widely that 

be Indian Idrk* the saving *en*o of 
tumor- “ that most characteristic of 
til American .lutlllte*." To the ero
ding and the spreadlag of this' lm- 
gekslon many recognisable traits of 
^dlan character have indisputably 
xtetributed— W* ancestral pride, hla 
xcluslveuesa. hi* gravity of toco and 
tlgaity o f mauner In public.

Never)hel*M an Injustice is done 
dm. tor aamnk no primitive people* 
a the ten as o f  humor keener or more 
pontaneons and kindly.

Years age I ws* conversing with a 
croup of children of tbe (Fnmlut tribe, 
rbey were on their way to a reserva- 
toe school, and directly It) their path 
ay a swamp an eighth o f a* mile 
vide, and afralghi through ihte they 
were required to wade twice a day.

•'ll Is loo bad." T remarked. ’Van 
•00 not go around tbe swamp? Your 
'set wtH-be wet. and you will be uo- 
•omforiabte dud possibly III."

“Oh." cried a girl of about twelve 
rear*, her dark eyes daaciug witb 
nerrimeuL "we walk over tbe

— r ~ W h Pei.
. . . 1 0 3 1 .30#
. . .  8 6 3 m
. . .  1 5 4 .563

4 -
6

4
3

.600

.366
. . . 1 1 5 3 .466
. . .  3 3 S .333
. . .  13 3 3 Mt

C!nt>— P w
Memphis ..........  8 3
New Orleans .......... 10 3
Birmingham e e • e*>* • S 4
Nashville . .......... 8 4
Moblel ........ . . . . ; .  8 4
Montgomery - .......  » 4
Chattanooga • • e see # I 3
Nashville . . . ........... 8 3

■bmmn*
: ‘j'jde* ,

DON'T MISS THIS GREAT

CONSOLIDATION
ANOTHER WEEK OF REMARKABLE VALUES

A big sale like’ this dones’ t'just happen. There mast be eomethtag more tangible aad fercefnl than big 
n* and black typ*. It can .ipsult only from the keenest and shrewdest methods o f nodeiVi merchandising 

by taking quick advantage o f .trade conditions and opportunities. T h jt ’s why we pan cell them for khort
Simply a kind o f eternal vigilance in your behalf if you recognize it.

We know you will enjoy the visit. Dlagteyk are still com.
prices. N mystery about it

W . bop* to see ye*here every day «hi*.wp*^.
plate: But the se if way is to'.come today, ^ ,4

SB C

LA&IES’ VESTS ON SALE AT CONSOLi- 
DATION PRICES—NUTT STORE.

200 doses Ladies’ Veste, most positively 
toe be sold at Consolidation Prices. Note 

'these price* and come here to buy your
— vests. .___ —  _

10c Ladles’ Vests on sale at only each . 7 c  
16c Ladies' Veste « »  sale'at only each 1 1 c  
25c Ladles' Vests on sate at only each I Q c
CHILDREN’S DRESSES ON SALE, CON

SOLIDATION PRICES—NUTT STORE.
11.00 Children’s Dreaees ~
(.'ouaolidatlon Price, each ............... ; - 8 3 c

, $1.25 Children's Dresses
Consolidation Price, each .................. 9 8 c
|1.7S Children’s Dresses
Consolidation ^rlce. each y~............ 8 1  3Q
$2.75 Children’s Dresses
Consolidation Price, uach, ........  •  1 8 9
CONSOLIDATION SA>.E SHIRT WAISTS 

NUTT STORE.
8hlrt Waists. loU and lets of them all on 

sale at Consolidation Prlcca.
75c Indies’ Shirt Waists , ;,C ,

’on sate at only each 5 0 c
$1.60 I>adtea’ Shirt Waist* 
on ssde at each ........................... 1 9 6 c
32.00 Indies’ Shirt Walste
Consolidation Sale, each ................... 1 1 3 0
TOWELS ON SALE AT CONSOLIDATION 

PRICES— NUTT STORE.
Hgre la where we will gave you money— 

every towel In the stock'on sale at Consoli
dation Prices.
6c Towels flying at e a c h ................. ... 3 f
13c Towels on sate at each ...... .............T c
12toc Towels going at each ..........>•<■ &?
26c Tow chi on aale at each ................. !£<•

STAPLES, STAPLES, STAPLES AT CON
SOLIDATION PRICES—NUTT STORE.
About ten canes of staples all to go flying 

during this sale at Conaoltdatton Prices.

4‘*c
AH Standard grades o f Called" 
on sale, yard 
Yard wide Brown Domestic.
Consolidation Bate Price, yard 7 C
Yard wide Bleached Domestic
on sate, yard ..............................................
13-4 Bleached Pepperell Sheeting 1 J
on sate, yard ..........................  -9 5 c
13-4 Brown Pepperell Sheeting
sale price, yard -..............................• • • ♦ • 2 3 c
tCxtra good quality Cotton Checks
yard   - 4 ^ c
MEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, CONOSLIOA- 

TION PRICES—NUTT STORE.
60c Men’s Negligee 8h!rts,
ConeoHdatlon Price, each ...........•••.•43c
76C Men's Negligee Shirts,
Consol Idul loo Price, each .................... « 3 C
31.031 Men's Negligee Shirts,
Consolidation Price, each . . . . . . . . .  . . . 8 3 c
SUMMER ORESS GOODS ON SALE. CON 

SOLIOATION PRICES—NUTT STORE.
How we do wish we could go Into detail 

and tell you all about every article, but as 
that la impossible we will eey that If you 
will eomo and see for yourself the large line 
of, pretty summer dress goods we have you 
certainly will buy liberally. - 
Big line Figured Lawns
selling at the Vard ............> . . .  8 i -3 c
16c Figured lawn*
on salt- at th* yard-......................... - 1 1  Vi e
TUr White India Linon g
on aale at tha yard .................................. g<<
36c quality White Unon Suiting
on sale, the y a rd ....................... . 1 9 c
35c White Dreaa I.tnen
on sate at the yard .................................2 6 c

enni
JR. E. 6? C . B . ’Nutt'&iDld Stand

The Store Alive
N ^  ' v *
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W eek's Offerings EmphasizeFOR BALK—Four room houao on lith 
•treot; lot 51x1*5; price *1450.00; *300 
down, bounce like root Stehllk *  
Joehrendt. Phono IM . 397-tfc A new  the AttractivenessBy AModoted Press.

Golveoton, Tex*», Aorll M —Wind 
here for flro minute# loot night reach 
od n velocity of fifty mile* an hour. 
But little da mace |* reported from the 
Texas coast from the storm which Is 
off the l.oustana coeet today. A hafivy 
barge broke Ite moorings last night 
drifting Into tbs rallrosd draw and U 

and out of the etty

I.OOK .OVER—The property list of 
Ulbreil A Greenwood when In the 
market to buy. Tou will find a home 
or lot to salt you. of this Store’s Economies

N ot only are the econom ies prevalent 
offerings, but this is true on everything V

deUylng trains‘ In 
for serersl hours

FOR SALK—44 head of Jersey cows
on go ‘
Tard. MEXICO SCUDS MOTE OF 

PROTEST TO BRIT!AlfS
section o f this store you will find that our prices are lower. 
W e do not sacrifice quality for low  prices. W hat we 
aim to do is to give you the highest quality o f merchan- 
dise at as close a price as is consistent in doing business.

The offerings will claim the 
attention o f prudent shoppers

m - i ip

FOR SALE—Ws have sll kinds of 
business property, vsesnt and tiuprov 
ed. Call and let us show you. BtehlUt 
A Joehrendt. Phone 692 2*7-tfc

By Associated Freae 
London, April 36—l^be Mexican 

government has sent the British cov
er sment s  formal protest agalhst the 
landing of marines from tha British 
sloop Shearwater at San Quentin In 
lower California This drocrlbed as 
an interference ,1a the asthma! affairs

FINANCIAL.

MONET TO LOAN—Oa residences, 
traprovsd business property sad on 
farms. Raasonsbls rates and good 
terma W. E. Norton. 403 Kemp A 
Kell Uldg. thOtfc

of Mexico.PLBNTT—Of money to loan on first- 
class business or residence property. 
I want only first-class loans and ess 
make them so the borrowers will pay 
monthly; easier than paying rant. 
V. W. TlbbetL 365-tfc

Misses Hose
We have the Iron Clad line of hoaicry 
for Ladies, Misses and Children, foot 
black and colors— Price per pair.

Summer Dress Goods
We now have a complete line of Summer 
Dress Goods in a I the newest weaves 
and designs— embroidered batistes and 
tissues,1 printed organdies, mirquisettes, 
embroidered dresses, printed flaxons, 
net side-bands as wel( as white linens, 
French and Persian linons. *7 ‘

MULES—'TaXea up by C. Dsau near 
Thorn berry bridge a pair of brown 
and roan mules; about II years old; 
14 bands high; unbranded; one has 
right eye out. Owner can have them 
by paying expenses and tor this no
tice. '* Stt-lir

FOR SALE—Good Detroit gasoline 
stove. 710 Scott. 2S63tc
FOR 8ALK—One boys' wheel and one 
girls' wheel; cheap; In good repair. 
1*04 Indiana. S7S-tfc

LIST—Your bargains with J. E. Chit- 
307 Indiana. Phone 777. 3tt-3tc\VANTM>—House cleunlng done neat

ly. Phone 103. 297-6tp
CELEBRATED—Clover Leaf Ice cream 
at leading fountains. Call for It; made 
by Clary Ice Cream Co. * . . 397-Stp
BARGAIN—A * room bouse os Austin 
street, hath, sewerage, electric lights, 
gas; city wale*; walks. Must go
32100 cash. J. E. Childers, 107 Indians 
Phone 777.* 3M-3tc

WANTED—A solicitor at City Tailor 
phop; salary ôr per cant. 711 Tth 8t.

FOR RENT—Four room bouse with 
bath; electric lights; water and gas; 
located on tffth street between Scott 
and Lamar, -txu  further particulars 
phone 713. 399 t/r

2'JS-otp
f o r  SALE—Practlcatly new 3 hunter 
Detroit gasoline atova with oven. Ap
ply gfi 1304 13th street 260-tfdh
FOR SALE—One Cretors popcorn and 
lieanut machine' In good condition; 
cheap. Fields Furniture Co. 297-6tc

WANTED—Two or three unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping; all con- 
venteacep. Phone «fi7. > 298 3tp

Ladies'Ready-to-W ear
Ladies' Ready-Made Dreaies in tiatues, 
ginghama, batiatea, alao white dreaaea of 
all-over embroidery, and lace and em
broidery trimmed— Price

W O M E N  IN P O R T U G A LWANTED—Your bargains on our list. 
J. 8. Brldwell A Co. Phone GC1.

272-tfc Dig In the • Fields and Os Labseiig
Week In the Cities.

A good part o f I be farm work b 
performed by the women, who sat M 
reason why they should regard dig 
glpg, hoeing and plowing as tbs wort 
of laea aleak. The man who owns I 
few noun ot  land will often leave Iti 
cultivation to his wife, and daughters 
while he labors aa cnpcnlar. atona

NOTICE—To whom this may concern. 
The following Uat of building coatrac 
tors are fair to union labor and work 
union men: v «

Brown A Crammer 
Earnest A. Cox 
Taylor Brothers 
T. P. Hickman 
Dan Bellamy 
L. Hamilton 
mount A Black 
Will Hammock 

, K. L  Walsh 
Stephens A Shaver 
H. Ammon ,
Frita Ernst 
Walter Lane 

— —v C. C. Willard
Blakemore-Noey A Carr.
Hard well Bros.

FOR *3ALK—Oliver Typewriter No. 
6; good as new; |S5.-Large fire-proof 
safe a good one *40. Fields Furniture 
Co. 297-Ctc

WANTED- Position book-keeper 
by experienced young roan with excel
lent recommendations. Address "K, 
U- P.~ cars Times. 297-6tp FOR SALK—Everything in the bouse 

must ha sold la 40 days. If we have 
anything you want coma sod get It at 
your own price. Fields Furniture Co.

297-fitc

WE WANT—Tour property on our 
list If your price Is right. Your busi
ness will be appreciated. Dibrall A 
Greenwood. 311 Kemp and Kell Bldg.

384-tf
WANTED—Experienced seamstress
for two weeks. Phono 46 or call at 
1500 Tenth street. 299 3tr

FOR BALE—Horse, baggy and har
ness; also one Shetland pony; good 
milk row; and household goods. 
1305 Burnett 331-tfc

FOR SALE—Old crop Mebane and 
Rowden cotton seed for planting. Hew 
crop cane need. Purs German mOlet 
wad. mllo malxe, Kaffir corn, hay. al- 
Ufa. corn, oats, ate. J 0. Jonas Grain 

Company. . 261-tfe

WANTffD—TO TRADE.
WANTED TO TRADE—An A No. ‘lI 
organ; In first class condition for a 
milch cow. J. A. Undsay. 1108 }*(£ 
street. 198 3tc-wi

the cities as well Tbps* v*Jam als 
porters, labors** mi the ducks, mart** 
landers and even woman coal beaver* 
fishermen, er. rather. Seberwomeu. sad 
sailors. They art* as strong and hardy 
as tbetr bttslwnds and brothers and 
seem to Sited Nfeg hours and hard It 
bor as web. 1

Of rourae (i ’ psflter take* away tbs

THE STATE OF TIXAg.
In tha District Court Jon* term, A. 

D„ 197T
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Wichita County, Greeting:'
’  Tou are hereby commanded, that 
by making publication of this cita
tion la some newspaper published la 
tha county of Wichita. If there ha a 
newspaper published In said county, 
(but If not.'.lhen In the nearest coun
ty where a newspaper Is published) 
for four weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, you summon J. R. Christy 
whose residence la unknown, to be 
and appear before the District Coart. 
to ba holden la sad for the county 
of Wichita at the Courthouse thereof, 
la Wichita Falla. Texas, on the tth 
day of June. A. D.. 1911. File num
ber being 4673 then and there to  an
swer the petition of V. M. Dtsbmaa. 
filed In said court on the 19th day of 
April. A. D„ 1911. against the said 
J. R. Christy, and alleged in substance 
aa fbllowa, to wit:

That on or about tha lat day of Nov
ember. 1910. the plaintiff war law
fully aleged and posaesssd of lot 
Number Ten (Id) In Block Number 
Two (3) In the town of Barkburnett 
.In the county of Wichita and SUta 
of Taxas. and that oa said day the 
defendant unlawfully entered \pon  
the said premises and unlawfully with
holds same from plaintiff. The plala-i 
tiff sues for the title and possession 
of said lot.

Herein fall not. but have you then 
sod there before said court this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you hava executed the same.

Witness A. F KERR. Clerk of the 
District Court of Wichita County.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court In Wichita Fallg. Texas, 
this 19th day ef April A D . 1911. „  

A F. KERR. District Clerk. Wichita 
County, Texas. ,
D2«3 299-306-311. — c "

FOR SALE—Two good, pure bred 
white Plymouth Rock cockerels al 
32.60 eacfc; one direct from Flahel 
mad other from the Plymouth -Rack 
Farm at WhltnwrtghL Fhone566 or 
call at 1208 Travis. _  .

HOARDERS AND . ROOMS—Nice

297-3tp
glamour Of ronlahr* wUhp aee area i 
young ttopign with flnriy fh tariff 
features end beautiful Mick ayne dig 
flag vrith spade ami maltnfk er bear 
lag a basket o f rani into a ship s bolf 
with as mm h esse as Ik* A marker 
girl plays tenuis and golf. Women seen 
h|ppy under wha^ We woetfl roast*et 
hard cotullikooa. aa the StfaOnrWweuk

Muslin Underwear
A  new line of Ladiea* Mulin underwear 
made of French Nanaook and Flnxon.

Corset Cover*, hand embroidered jokes,

FOR RENT—One front bedroom: on FOR SALE—A oran aaw 160 Singer 
hill; second door from good hoarding Sewing machine tor III  It has never 
house. Phone 204. 29* 4tc *>•«•> uncrated or.uaqd In any way. and

_______ . . . -------------------------------  la of standard make, carrying with It
FOR RENT—Suite of rooms furnish- all attachments. If you want this 
ed for light housekeeping| separate bargain, phone 167, or call at tha 
entranesa 130* 11th St. 2*l-3t|> Times office within tha next taro or
— ------ .------------------------------------------ - three daya. /  246-tfc
BOARD AND ROOMS—Nicest rooms -  ■ ■ ----- -------  — -  •
and bast hoard in city. 806 Lamar. FOR 8AI.E—Rubber tired top buggy

probably hare his labor for Ms palai 
If be suggested a change ta lk *  da 
part meat ef Portuguese national aa 
Istcnce.—Christian Herald *

Lace and Embroidered Petticoat*.
FORRKNT—Two south, rooms, furn
ished lor llgtit housekeeping *0* 
Lamar. . 2983tp K I L L  T H E M  Y O U N G .

Night Gowns, lace and emroidered 
trimmed,

FOR 8AL£—7-foot MrCoamlck binder 
with toague trucks. Slightly used. la 
good order I.ee Prescott, Wichita 
mils. B.R. 1- 292 tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished front room for 
light housekeeping. 407 Austin

297-3tp

Da Net Telerate Weeds bi the Qardei 
ef the Saul.

Au old man sa t once walking with
a little b<>y. They came acpdng fom 
ahnilie The o lf mau said lu the 
youthful coiupaatqn:

"Fall up the lent o o c*  mM * ’
He obeyed with ease.
"Nos the next.**
He obeyed, but R iftdmrt come aa 

aaslly. ~
"And I he third.*
It took all his strength to move Its

loots. ' '
“ Now the fourth.'*
in ram the lad pul forth all hi* 

strength Ha only made the Isa vet 
tremble. He could not more tbe roots. 
They had gone sfrongly Into the earth, 
and no effort rotthl dislodge them.

Then the wise old man said tu tha 
ardent youth:

"This, my son. I* Just w.Uat happens- ■ 
with our parokma. When they are 
roans and weak on* may hy~» little 
watchfulness over self sad the help et 
a little self denial^easily tear them op. 
hut If we let them cast their roots 
deep into our souls there Is no human 
power '-an uproot them. The almighty 
hand of -4be Creator atone ran pluck 
them ou t,-F or this reason, tgy child 
watch #ell ofer the flrait inurement of 
your soul and study by acts o f v|rtos 
io keep your paftatpn* wed In check " — 
St fxrnts Globe-Democrat.

FOR RENT—Throe unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping; all modern 
conveniences Apply O. W. Bean A 
Son Grocery Store. 298-tto StaplesNew Spring Skirts

Ladies* New Spring Skirts, high whist 
lines with straight line effect, light tan, 
grey, blaek, white and black

FOR RENT—Furnished front room 
for gentleman; good hoard across 
street. lOtri 7th. 367-tfe Best Gtadc C a lic o ----------------- — 5c

Best Grade Bleached Domestic —  8j^e  
10-4 Bleached Peppered Sheeting — 25c
9 - 4 Bleached Peppered Sheeting -  . 24c
10- 4 Unbleached Peppered Sheeting 24c 
9-4 Unbleached Peppered Sheeting.28c

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
fur tight housekeeping. _  1317 lHh.

2*6-12tp
i. 710 
289-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished 
Scott

Dress Trimmings
W e show all the lateat novelties in the 
wide bands, in white, black and white 
and ecru, in marquisette, iancy Cluneys 
and Orientals— Price, per yard, from '

FOR BALE—Five roomed' house close 
In on Scott; lot 50x150. This will he 
business property In a abort llm#; 
price 16000.00; one-third rash, bal
ance 1 and 2 years. Stehllk A Joe 
hrendt. .Phone 691. 297-tfC

Bed Spreads
Large Site Bed Spreads, plain and cut 
corners, -  -  _

$ 1 .0 O t o  $ 4 .0 0FOR- -SAI.E—We have several vacant 
lota close to High Reboot ranging from 
1376.00 to *500.00; one third cash, bal
ance 1 and 2 yeafa Call at office and 
let us ahow^you. ''Rtehlik A Joehero- 
dt Phone 693. ■ 297-tfe

FOR RENT—Well rurnlshed room*, 
modern convenience#; aleo one extra 
large furnished front room; Southern 
exposure, very desirable. 811 Indiana 
Pbona 145.
FOR RENT—Three room* of a good 
four-room house furnished for house
keeping; excellent neighborhood; 
*36,00 per month. Address Box 153 
o f  call 1404 BWnatt. 296-7tp

M akes a 
G ood  B reakfast Table Linen

Good Table Linen. 72-inch. . 
Good Table Linen. 72-inch. 
Good Table Linen, 72-inch. ^  
Good 1 able Linen, 72*-inch.—

Silk Petticoats
Special— Silk petticoats, black and all 
colors,. -i— .• •

VACANT LOTS—In all parte of the 
city. We have the.lot you are look- 
Ing far. See us before buying. Dlb- 
roll A Omen wood, Sll Kemp sad 
Kell Bldg.
CHOICE IA)T8—In Floral Haights. 
Wa have a number of real bargains 
and will ba glad to quote your price* 
Ihbrell A Greenwood, 211 Kemp and 
Kell Bldg.

'  Sem eth in g  In  the gyu.
Small mi balances, Uks cinders, due* 

*r small chips o f atone or met si, cgn 
often be removed from tbe e fe  by 
*ery simple means. Sometimes catch
ing the niqier lid by tha I edges and 
pulling It away from tha ejtebail and 
down <war tha lower lid. then totting 
U go, ao that aa It raced aa Ms under 
surface Is swept by tbe edge o f tbe 
lower ltd. will Hear It on*. If this

FOR RENT—BIx room house; good 
condition; gas; alactric tlgbla; water;

* Caterd; otnble. Sea Claud# Mner aj 
Denver Freight Office._________ *** lfc

-^ F O r S i ENT—New two-alory 3-roora 
bouse; close In on corner lot *4« W 
■or month J. 8 Brldwell. 332-tfc

Post
Toasties

C. J. Barnard &  Com pany
FOR SALE -.Vacant lot on car line on 
9th street; «*• MtliO. price 31250.06; 
one-third cash, balance 1 and 3 years 
at 8 par cant Stehllk A Joehrendt 

Phone 693. ______ *97-tfc
FOR BALK—Or Exchange T have aer 
ernl nice four and flv». room houses 
well located. Aleo some nice vacant 
lota that 1 will exchange for any Mod 
of city property If your price la riX"*-

Corner Seventh Street and Indiana A venue
with cretin or milk.

For s pledging change, 
sprinke Poet Toasties over 
fresh or stewed fruit, then 
•dd cream and you have g 
small feast.

“The Memory Lk*trn”

SEVENTY-SEVEN NEGRO 
CONVICTS IN NCTUTT

Remember I will trade far anything 
Tha Price U the thing. Phone Itt. 
Mack Thomas, owner. 374-tXc

FOR RENT—One four room home
on Adam* atroet; ona five
oa Lee atreeL See * . B. Oor,^!,*ifW4*tfc

FOR SALE—LoU It. 12 * "*  >*• >? 
block 4. Floral Heights; all face south 
and hr* Just across the street from 
"Snyder*”  lot* which war# •napped" 
for *6«fi each h»tt are on IWh
atroet. *145® wll bur 'Uw throe: *65# 
cash. 1 and 3 F*mra on balance. W E. 
Ooldgn, W  Wh rtreet. l*»-tft

FOR 8ALB OR IXCHAN08

9 C. Rhode Ialnnd red 
344. 14#4B roaditr** I.
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B A N K
T H E  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K — W A N T S

County Correspondence WichitaC. E. McCarty & Son
Keep Your Eye on the Big Cash Store 

and Watch It Grow

Mimes Hattie Guinn and Cora 
Quinn and Blanche and Minnie Allen, 
were the guest of Mrs. J. T. Ubilam

Allendale Happenings.
Mlaa Kate Hardy, who has been 

visiting her aunt, Mr*. J. T. Ghllam, 
for the past two weeks, returned to 

'her home Sunday
j The Allendale Literary Society ren- 
Id lin ' a splendid urogram last Fri
day night to » large aufllrnci-

Miss Minnie Allen Is vidltlpg rein- 
fives in Wichita this week. i

yr'. Clifford McClure, accompanied 
by his friend. Mr. Baber, of Wichita, 
wore visitors in Allendale Sundiy.

W. W. Sunrts and family, of Wichi
ta. witnessed the play at Allendale 
Friday night, and while here were the 
Kuyxts of W. H. Guinn dad family. j 

Mr. Jim Plasic of Holliday, waa a 
visitor la Allendale Sunday.

Measra. Claude Quinn and Willi 
Billingsley were visitors In Bowman| 
Sunday. -*

Mrs. Jim Croas la ou the sick list 
this week.

A. It. Ludolphus. A. C. Grelnmer 
and W. 11. lUInu attended the stock
holders meeting at Wichita Monday. ‘ 

C. C. Allen visited relatives In 
Wichita last week. i  I

Miss Hattie Quinn was the guest of 
her friend Sunday i

Messrs. Jack Taylor. Ed Smith, and i 1 
Fred Smith, of Bowman, were vial- I 
tors in Allendale Sunday. I

Tack Eaheleman, of Wichita visited 
bis cousin here last week, Robert i 
Quinn. . i j

Mrs A. C. Greiamer was the gucal1 
of Mrs. Bennett Monday. if

804-806 OHIOfAVENUE W ICH ITA FALLS, TEXAS

H ARD W ARE, PLUMBING, GAS W O RK  AND SHEET M ^T A L  W ORK~ Pleasant Vallay.
Thu farmers are all smiles over our 

good talus Of recent.
The young people of this < ammunl 

ty were much sinprUed when they 
learned that Mr. Bert Humphry aud 
hi Isa Ahltlhe Kelley had gone to 
Archer CRy to get marriad. Quite a 
number of the boys aud a few of the

The store that has the price as well as the quality W e carry the most complete stock of hardware, plumbing supplies, etc., 
in Northwest Texas. W e are prepared at all timer to fill your orders tor 
galvanized and tyack wrought pipe and fittings, braas’valves, rubber and 
leather belting, steam and suction hose,1 pumps aud cylinder, socket 
glazed sewer pipe, buKdan%f hardware and edge toeie, gam 
andgaaollna stoves and rangaa. all kinds tin and galvanized 
metal work— guttering, valleys, ridge rolls, roofing, skylights, make to 
orders— plumbers, gas fitters and tinners

W e are saving hundreds of people every,'week 
25 per cent to 40 per cent on their Dry Goods, 
Shoes, Gents Furnishing and Groceries— If you 
are not our customer, call and get our prices.

Rhone YOUR INQUIRIES BY M AIL W IL L  RECEIVE PROM PT ATTENTION

Wholesale and Retail
evening. Wichita Hardware CoWe are worry to report 'Ml»» Susie 

uinly on the alck list this week.fammmm m a m a t a m

804-806 OHIO AVEN U E W ICH ITA FALLS, TEXAS
MEMBERS OF REFUND FARE ASSOCIATION

J. F. HOLT
Insurance that In*ures

We -spresent the Southland Life 
Insurance Company of Texas.

.Room US Kemp sad Kell Bldg.

WITH THK BOXERS.

Don’t You Need Some 
Sauce Fruits ■ This Week

Of the the flret three games played 
by the Cardinals this spring three were 
tie mimes -

"Bill" Dryer hat succeeded the v«< 
ersn Oeorge Devin as manager of the 

! Dei Moines flub.
The AthleUce have refused U 

waive on pitchers Arellanes and Hunt 
of the Boston Red Sox.

Dsn Metis an the old Mllwaukee-N'es 
York player, who committed sulcidt 
left an estate of 93S.0W.

Jimmie Shaekard. Leer Rickie and 
John pfelstor have signed with the 
Chicago Cube lor the seasons 1S11-IZI 
sad l i

Manager Bob Unglaud has signed a ! 
likely looking hunch of players for h is' 
Wesern League Club.

The Cubs did not play a tie gabe In. 
1*10, and they started this season by 
playing two tie garnet out of the first1

W ill be duplicated in an bour at my place. Don’t 
fail to bring the piece*, or the prescription, and 
remember we can fit you with Glaaaea and guar
antee a correct fit. No more headaches if your 
eyca are the trouble. -  i-:

A . F O N V IL L E . llow would some fancy aprloola do? 
Nice bright dees fruit.

Medium sited and very tender.
• They are only 20c per lb.

Then there's peaches and we here 
as fine n stock of them as yon will 
find In the city.

_  Nature ripened. hand picked, sun 
dried and a* dean, fresh and tasty aa 
ran be. Two sites; the large ones only 
16c per lb., the small ooea into.

Prunes are scarce. Last yeer'a crop 
was steal! and Its almost gone. Whole
sale prices are up now. but while our 
present etock lasts we will sell -tO-M's 
for 16e per lb.

After they are gone OUR prices go 
up too if we can set ear to sell.
. Dried apples are fine, we hare tome 
very nit* ones at 16c per lb. Then 

Tf you haven't had any stewed figs 
lately try some of them.
- lftee per lb. far pulled flga of Dae 
quality.

MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN.

We teach Bookkeeping, Pea- 
manshlp. Banking. Short-band 
and Typewriting and their nat
ural branches. You may eater 
at any time. We conduct a 
night class. Address Patrick 
Henry, Secretary. Wkbtta Palls, 
Tanas, over t l*  Ohio. Phene ML

three played
The daffydlll erase has struck Chi

cago. Now Watch—If Hohnay Evers 
refuses to eat meat on Friday docs 
Tom Needham.

The South Dakota League baa been 
organised with teams at Mitchell, Ab
erdeen. . Watertown. Huron. Redfleld 
and Faulkton. , -

The Oakland and Los Angeles teams 
save the Pacific coast league gave the 
fans a good run for their moaey re
cently by playing an IS inning game. | 

Pitcher Earl Moore of the Quaker* | 
la showing a fine fine of spring bend
ers. Earl Is shooting them over tkt' 
pan the same way be does la July __ ' 

On Jila first appearance alter rejoin
ing the Washington team Pitcher Tom 
Hughes stood the Highlanders on their 
heads They never come bpek unless 
they return. r̂

Tbe Eastern League turned out some 
classy players last season. Johnson 
and Blair of the Tankers, Tooley and 
Xlmmerman of the Dodgers, and Wll- 
Malns of the Red Sox are all graduates 
nt the Borrow circuit. -

Evidently John I. Taylor o f  the Bos
ton Red Sox loves the St. Ixnris acrlbes 
-n«X . In a recent Interview Colonel 

Taylor fbd s Boston Reporter the foLj 
lowing: - " !  trust that the Boston paper 
wont turn out to be Ilka the SC Louis 
ones. In always being there pith a I

Dandruff now—bald later. The 
same la true of scalp diseases. Ia 
fact baldness Is a scalp disease. The 
trouble with the greasy salves and 
lotions, the so-called dandruff and 
scalp cures you have tried so far laMoney

For the Beat of “

FRESH M EATS
calfat

The Star Marks!
Moved from 9M 1-2 Indiana Avenue 

to MS Tenth Street. 6 m m  6SS

We have the best Building and 
Lean Proposition on tho market 
Think It over, money at S'!.. 
It's th« white man's hope in 
Texas. Call and see us about it 
at once; get your money and 
rv.'id x i-'-'ce. bu sies , proper 
ty or pay off. yeur old notes. Re
member the piece and the rath 
It's

PHELPS A  GAMBLE
shape <an. and sold
dlum_i>rlc«i per can. You get 
a large can rull of good fish- in 
good tomato Miuce. If you like 
fish it wiR pay you to order a 
can; you ere sure Id Jibe them. 
'  Remember, you get this Magic 

Circle brand of flah a t w '

Room 212, Kemp A Kell Bldg. 
Straight Farm Loans at B%.

E. M- Winfrey W ichita Falls, Texas

MHfcr |If rug Co.

Telegraphic News Brevities Ooadeasad statement showing Condition of

Masonic Tempi# Dodleatoi 
Trinidad. Colo.. April 26;—H 

gree maaons from all over O 
attended the dedication today c 
idad's New Masonic Tempi* Tl

Edinburg. April 36: —-Public exercis
es were held todhyto commemorate 
the 20«tb anniversary of the birth of OF WICHITA FALLS, TEXA*, 

at Clone of Bustneag March 7th, 191L
RESOURCES. . .

David Hume, the famous historian and 
political economist, who was horn In 
Edinburg. April 2*. 1711, and spent the 
Most of bit life here.

ding cost Wo.ooo and Is one of the ria
n t  edifices In Uw state owned'by the 
MMoms. '

Loans and Discounts........
Overdrafts . . . . . .
Furniture and Fixtures . . .  
Depositors Oaarsaty Fund

Should be relieved of bstf the drudg
ery of domestic life. Carrying coal 
mud wood Is too hard a work for any 
woman A happy solution to this 
problem Is t<r use Os# for Fuel. It It

Spanish Wsr Veterans’ Reunion. .. 
Lincoln. Neb., April M :--T be UnitedNorth Careline Sunday Schools

High Point. N. C.. April 2**—Ftvf 
hundred delegates and visitors , In
cluding many religious worker* of not* 

are attending the annual convention 
of the North Carolina Sunday School 
Association, which t*et here today tor 
a three day’s session.

Spanish War Veterans of Nebraska 
opened Its annual encampment and

I cheaper and better than any other
1 I r lv w l  •  I

9S1I.616.04

Capital Stock

1,114.99
214.*50 n»In Beeslan at Robert Coll 

Constant I aegis. April 24:—J 
Mott the well known T. M C. 4 
er. Is presiding over the seen I or 
World’s Student Christian Fed 
' onfereace. which were former I 
ed today at Robert College. _

AJImUuirst. N. J, April H :—The 
wedding of Mias Paulino Btoutenburg 
daughter of Mr. and Mm Frederic 
Dod<l Stouten bn rg of Newark, and Oeo. 
Doane 8ralth. son of Kx United States 
Senator James 8mltk. Jr . took place 
toddy at Falrholme, the summer resi
dence of the brides paresis.

A FIRST-CLASS FEED STORE
But we are not running from compe
tition. Why should we? If you ever 
traded wit* oa are would not need to 
answer tbla question.
- *  OUR BRICES ARE RIGHT,

Our qualities are better and we give 
fair, honest treatment to our cus
tomers. if any of our competitor* 
Njan BEAT that they are entitled tb 
y\tir trade. '

The above la correct, ^
/  T .fc  THATCHER, Cashier.

DIRECTOR*. _
■aery, H. O. Karrenbrock.

T e rm in a l H o jte lPlumbingf Heating,  
Gaa Fitting  T

pr*»>d*n
American Water Celer Exhibition. , 

Now York. April »•:-— The 44th 
annual exhibition of tho America* 
Water Color Society war opened today 
with a private view and recaption. 
The display |a1 confined to origins) 
works la water colon, pastel, mlita- 
turee, etching* and drawings by Amen 
lean Artist*.

.’ Notic*. \
From the feet that our property lug 

been injured, see will be compelled to 
orbld any sad all persons from fishing 

In our lake at the waterworks plant, 
sad than* who de not hand this notice 
will be grSBigilH  under the law for

t h k ’^ sjchtta  FALLS w a t e r  *  
UUHTCO. *>6-41*

T. W. Roberts,W. W. COLEMAN. 
*0V/t Indiana Ave. Pi

New
•’•hllai. i 
°«1. Rot 
Uiiu'k-dn 
l«e* to I 
'lent TU 
J°urn in

‘ Singer Sewing KschlneVftd on 
terms; U.9S dawn and I2J* 
month. Bee the Stager Shop. V 
McClellan, manager. 721 Ohio A

Saal|di|a Asî glkhlMkMv y n v m v n i v v r i
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s r a i c n m n i  .
FIGURE ffl DEADLOCK

(mrawwHi m u  "  

sells m m m The Story of Your Eye
T r o u b l e s

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Henry I . Huntington Pays Highdet 

Arte# on  R ie r l  far 'Single Velum* 
at Auction of H«o Cottaegton.

New York, April M —Tho Brat book 
ever printed from movable M m to
night brought the highest prlto wver 
paid of any book. The prise waa the 
Outenburg Bible, the purchaser was 
Henry B. Huntington of Lor ^qgelea 
and the price **0.Wo. ■ •

The purchase waa made.v^ar "the 
opening Hesslon last night of Ute sale 
or the library of the late Robert Hoe, 
the largqet publle auction sale ,qf 

Sfnoks every attempted. KXperto have

Connection With Moffat InteretU 
Caueee Colorado Democrat.

To Right Shy.

Denver. Cblo.. April U —One man's 
personal podor in a stats of nearly 
night hundred thousand la held re
sponsible by political observers for 
the deadlock over the U sited States 
senatorahlp in Colorado. The Klglr- 
teenth General Aaaembly has been try
ing for more than one hundred days to 
elect a successor to Charles J. Hughes, 
Jr., who dfed In January, but never 
has been near accomplishing sn elec- 
Hon. The man credited with causingi 
the deadlock la es-8enator Thomas 
M. Patterson. The Ixu-lmer scandal 
iu Illinois also hai Its effect, as. un 
der ordinary circumatancea. It would 
not be difficult in Colorado to Torn 
a combination In the legislature of 
Democrats and Republicans.

Before-Senator Hughes died. It la 
declared, those ulUed with him politi
cally were kept Informed regarding, 
his illneas^nd knew all the time that 
Ills deutj) waa near, and consequently 
were organised for the acnatorship 
light when he died. \

Mayor Robert W. Speer of Denver, 
long a friend of Hughes, denied vehe- 
ntenlly before Hughe’s death that he 
waa a candldateJff>r the Henatorahlp, 
but after tW , jfmior senator died he 
announced hi# candidacy.
• Speer long baa been known aa a 
riiuc III lie, or organisation. Democrat. 
Hughes, ‘ before he brfcnme senator 
waa attorney for the Mofft-Kvana In
terests—the utility and railroad prop- 
.fjrtlea owned hy the late Ilavld H. 
Mnffat'and William G. Kvana. tbs Re
publican boae of the stats, and It baa 
been eharged that the Moffat-Evant 
lntci. kj a, which Nupportsd 9peer in 
vartbos nmnlcliwl campaigns, hare

A T T O R K K Y *when told to an Expert of Ex
perience, qualiflcationa and re
cognised standing, are at once 
fully understood, acted upon, end 
you baneflt accordingly.
In All cases of Rye Troubles the 
Eyes should be thoroughly Ex
amined and tested to decide If 
yoot case Is oue which oalta for 
the use of glasses or not.

. I have..Many years' Kaperience 
' lb this Moat imiKirtant Work. 
I do nothing else My busineas 
la no Mlxtufe. I Am Fully qual- 
ifled 1 Guarantee you Sal i»-fac- 
tlon at on Itoncal nan. /  - -

D pays to trade 
where your pat
ronage la appreci
ated. We give a 5 
per cent discount 
on all cash sale*. 
With every cosh 
purchase la gly. 

a ticket. Re
turn

Offtoe Phone Ml. Realdenra phone MO. 

OR*. MACKtCHNEV, AMABOH * P

*. M. FOSTER » \
Aktomoy-at-Law \

Olalrtct Attorney 3<Rh Judicial Dlalrlct 
Civil HracUee.

City National Bank Bundle*. 
Phone b it.

worth of cash talc 
tickets and get 
2r. cents In mer
chandise free. J. C. A. OueeL M. D. ' 

Everett Jones, M. IX — 
DRB- QUBST *  JONBB

Physicians and Surgeons 
Or. Quest day Phone
Dr. Guest night Pboae ................. . . t i l
Dr. Jones dey and night phone.....U S  

Office: Over Morris* Drug Store

Corner Rib and Indiana avenue 
WIchltA-Tnll*. Texas.'

sse e e e ee se  h m m h h h h im w

il. H. Roberts
Qsnsral Contraotor

h . r . WEEKS
, Attomoy-ot-Lew

ounce la Roberts-wumpni Bundle^.
----  Wichita rails. Texas. OR, R. C. SMITH—

Physician and Surpass.
Suite M4SM Kemp *  Kail Bldg. 

OSes Hours—10 to It a. bl xnd l  te 
.. I p. m-

OSes Phoee M------------ R o ld o y o  US.OF WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS Uaua Horner* and .published by Cax
ton In MM, brought the highest price 
—111,000—also bought by Mr. Hun
tington. It la the third book ever 
set up In type by English printers. .

The tenth book of the history of 
the Ethiopians, by Hellodorua. printed 
In Hgale, Hwltxerland, by lraaneln Oy 
orlnum In 155t, afed bound by Grolier, 
went to Walter M. Hill of Chicago 
for *5.000.

A history of Italy by Franceeto 
Guicciardini, bound by Nicholas Ere 
In 15*1, with a full length portrait In 
mosaic -or morocco and vallum of 
Henry HA was bought for **,*00 hr 
Mr. Huntington, who waa the heaviest 
buyer of (be day. ,  tc-

Capjtal
Surplus

$ 100,000.00

$ 100,000.00 The latest and most up-todate sad 
only cold water dye on the market. 
Per superior to the old fashioned. 
Will dye a garment In cold watar le 
a few minutes' time, when a half 
day's boiling with ay other dye would 
b# required. 'Always ready for use 
without mixing with oil. turpentine, 
vinegar or salt. Put up In collapsible 
ieed tubed' end say . of the >lye not re
quired may he saved tor future use. 
One tube 4>ea all fabric*, lies thirty- 
tiro different usee and yon get them 
all tor fifteen cents. Does not contain 
Oily odors of poisonous lead and 
whether used far dying, stenciling or 
any of IU numerous uses Is absolutely 
feet te weehlaft and Iq the only dye 
that can be used for such delicate 
fabrics as chiffons and laces. This dye 
dap be had In twenty different colors, 
la connection with above we alee 
carry stencils of various exclusive 
patterns and brushes which can be 
had very reasonable. Will .apprecL

Total Resource*. $600,000

—J T. Montgomery V  H. Brit 
MONTGOMERY C lK ItA fN  

Attar,.Ayaea-Law
Rooms l, *. 3 Over Poet office. 

Wichita tails. T m a .
-W e can issue exchange direct on principal 

Cities in Europe.
MORE OOOD NEW*.

W c are prepared to serve the public In an 
acceptable pray. Have you tried us?

fc. E. HUFF

re* Ohio *»e. - Phene
ord-breaklng crowd at. the ringside.

Ill cure dand- 
bair. t| will 
id white and (Rotary Publle)

Office—Bulla 1 Durrett building. 
Phene BBS

Wichita Phlla. TexasLaundry It la the rao*t marvelous and affi- 
Heat hair dreaalng known. It will 
turn karsh. lustrleao and unooatroll- 
ahle hair into. soft, lustrous and fa*

It la the SOLDI NOOR. W. P.
Dent I at

Bolts 206 Kemp and Kell Bnlldlag 
PHONE —Office 2M 

PHONE - Res *0«.

(-lasting hair In a  few days 
favorite hair dressing of thousands of 
American women, who realise that no 
woman can- he haudsenMu without 
beautiful hair. \

d large bottle rosin Ml cents at O. 
F. Mmrhman* and dmggleta Avery 
where. Thg girl wRh the Attbnrn hair

and have them put up a tow el cabinet 
and _furnish you a clean tow el 

every morning for
If you hale any young stock to 
sell it will be te your interest to 
shew them to John F. Kiel. I 
pay the highost market prices, 
ELM for cows and *3.75 for 
calves. I also have almost a 
train load of.pood farming tools 
to sell, which must be all sold 
by the flrot of August or I will 
trade them far stock. .1 will bo 
away a good part of tho sale, 
but W. H. Kiel will mans go the. 
sale.

One Dollar Per Month
Phone N o. 8 RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Fullnwlng *■ the »rw rt IIXU card ' 
lhr different roads, as revised In dare

A LIBERAL OFFER,

We Cuirantcs te Cure Dyspepsia. If 
W* Fad Tho Medieln* Cota 

.  Nothing.
Tn uncmooiionably peovrto Ihe pro 

pie that Indigestion find dyspepsia 
lie prrnTilinmtly relieved and that 
Uexall Dyspepsia Tablets will bring 
about, this result, we will furnish the 
medicine absolutely free If It falls to 
give satisfaction to' any one using U- 

The remarkable site cess of Retail 
Dyspepsia Tablets la -due-to the high 
■Icgrge of sctontMc skill used In de
vising .their formula ns well as to the 
care exercised Th their manufacture, 
whereby the well known proper! Irr 
of Htamuth-8ubnltrate and Pepsin 

. have been combined pith Carmina
tives and Other agents. - —

Hismuth-Su Unit rate and Pepsin are 
muistuntly employed and recognised 
by the entlxe medical profession as In-

W M ilta  F a lls  A  Norsilw sstsea.
out No, 1 Nne 3
. . .  — ...... ..........  8:44 p Si
IV . . . . . . . .  n o  a in T *u p m
..............  7:18 s m _ X Si p in.
................  X.ll a.m. . S CO p ro
i .................. ....... 2 co pm
................ ».*» ant H.oo p in
la Fail* tl:«C a-m l 1# ■ m. 
and— , No. t No. I

___  a.m.
I d  p.m R;45 a m 
S iO » . « .  4 .1.7 a m
......... 11:40 a m«:4<i p m. 7:41 .a.m. 4:20 p.m. » : »  a.an

...........  IS:** .  n,tourist sleeper between d o n - 
Fori Wortlj ch No#. 2 and. 4, 4 ti. C. Noe. toad 4.

L R. VANTIS, M. D.
City National Bank Building. 

Worm* . Children. Obstetrics sad Oen- 
aval Practice

■burn: M l ;  M  Telepboaa Sl«. 
Wichita Falla, Texas.

l.v WHhttn VaHo\. 2:20 pin 2 
Frederick .,

.A lins ........ .
Wellington 
Mangum . . .  
vr. Ktk CMy 
Mammon . .

906^ INDIANA AVENUE
\

HAS JUST BEEN OPENED BY

Roe. 1]; Off. 127. Rag, (St.
ORB. COONS *  BENNETT. 

Physlalai-s and Surgeons,
Office 71* Ohio Avenue.

Wichita Falla. Texas.

WichitaBmrthbouiid-
lAeue-Wtctilta Leave Archer Sanitary fixtures. Ckilled b 

bora. Shower and tub bat] 
Basement Kemp *  Kell If!

Eighth 8L Entrance.

Everything about the shop lo now, neat gnd clean, 
and none but employes who kno* how to cut meat 
and ,tre*t'*the publle with courtesy and fsirneao are 
employed, and nothing but flret-clasa meats of every 
kind will be bandied. Flsb and game will be bandied 
In season. * Free delivery to any port of the clt£ 
Terms cash..

Leave otnry 
Arrive New<- 

NorthhooM Ismrs Mown 
Is tv *  Olnvy
Leave. An: Ur
AJTlva tWihl

vnluable In the treatment of Tndlgen 
Mori and dyaimpala. . /,

The Pepsin iiKqd In Rexall Dyspep
sia Tablcta Ja, preparAl by a process 
wnlch develop* 'its greatest efficiency. 
Pep*hi supplies to the digestive ap- 
pnratus one of the most Important ele- 
nienis of the digestive fluid, and with, 
out it llie digestion had asslmllafloti 
of food are impossible.

The /csrmlnallvee bpoeses* proper
ties which aid In rettiring the die- 
turbances and pain caused hy undi
gested food. This perfect combination 
of these ingredients makes * remedy 
Invaluable for tho complete relief of 
indigestion and dyspegola.

W e are so certain of this that we 
nrffu yon to try Rexall Dyipejmia Tab 
let* on ouy own personal guarantee. 
Three sixes, 25. cento, 50 cents and 
*1.00. Remember you can obtain 
Rexall Remedies only, nt O, F March- 
man— -The Rexall Store.

Office In Kemp *  Kell Balding. 
Heur»: 10 to -I a. nx, nan I to I p. m.H . C .  M O Q L M 9 9 0 N  

Notary Public
Wichita Valley.

No. I to A tiiW -n k -lv ............. I
No I# to Byers- Iv .............

■No 4 to Bycrs-lv ..............
No. 7 frwU; B yote-*r . . . . . .NO » from Byers—or ........ .
n 8 to Abilene- IV ..............

No. : from AblP-oe—« r .......j,
No. (  from AbHene—o r .......

PHONE

his departure tat* toraorww nigh* c-f 
early Friday morning the Lpre*,d<* 't 
will have little lelaure on h:i hand*. 
He will be presented at the oimnine of 
the exhlhltlon of tho blind <n the Met
ropolitan Opera House and later par. 
take of fogssh at the Cafe Poufeiato 
as the guest nf the Hungsrlsn Rei>uh
^  Tomorrow he wtjl mldie**
,  meeting of Methodtats «  'he4 Hotol 
Astor and in the evening ?tlend.s din 
ner of new.paisw, pub ;s,.em at ^be
Wsldorf-Astorls. AJJLiLtomguest st dinner of the Aeroaawttcsi
Society and will *tto"d " W *  °"*"r 

If his time permits.

Vqtorlnary Surgeon.
Wlehlta Falls, Texas

/
Residence Rg* Iamar Are.
Hospital Ohio Av# and Rixth St. 

Excellent facilities for treatment aad 
Cam of animals. Separate ward for

Leaves c.s* s. m to I atlas. OnvnvaK 
W .n sh n c 1i> , r -o rm icn  s i  W hltrsbnro
WRh north boaud ‘‘Flyer."No. 1*.Lesvoat:M a  m.. to DeattOa: eoigwato 
st WMtOoborn Wnh soethbound “ Flyor" 
for Vt ure. Man Antonio and Oahrsetua.

No. 11 wssthauaj  ... •Arrtro I2:X4 p. m from Denison sad 
roaneriina nf snulliborrn.l “ U m lted " from

Rooms S in t*  
Kemp and Kell talkpr**.d*nt Wffl. H. Taft I* Expected 

Fill Many Ingagmanta In _ '  
Now York.

' New York, April 2« .-T h e  proai- 
"•ntiai. record for strenuoalty. which 
( ol. Roosevelt hat at n pretty high 
n'»fit.daring his term of office, prom- 
'"c* to he knocked akyhlgh by Presi- 
■letit ThR during bin irtWUt brief so- 
J°'trn in n* w York. From the hour

call promptly at room 
KeU building, Wichita 
and settle same. R. H. f>l«s«n. m. IxmiU

Arrives p.neets at WhBe*b<
"FTfrev" frnm jh . tfiincflon*
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SHOW STYLE IN YOUR BELTS.

LOCAL NEWS BKEVETIES Linen and Crocheted Effects Will Be 
Popular Thlp . Summer.

The *lrl yrbo embroiders may not 
feel certain of the spring designs for 
blouses and summer dresses, but elm 
will scarcely go amiss In starting 
belts to be worn with her spring suits 
and summer cotsumen, the ('hrisTTlm 
Science Monitor says: ' 

trot morning wear the belts of heavy 
linen, done In conventional design 
of eyelet and satin stitch, are always 
in fashion with white linen skirt .:nd 
blouse, and have the merit of wash
ing well. TlM'se are of two kinds— 
the wide cruniable belt that narrows 
slightly to the front, and has a round
ed end that is drawn through a har
ness buckle, and the narrow siraignt 
belt that measures from lest than 
three Inches and Is stlffen-rf with 
canvass or worked on extra heavy 
linen and starched to keep Its shape. 
Interlaced "sites, a continuous scroll 
Interwined, und the (Ireek Key de
signs are appropriate for these Miff 
belts, which are handsomer while j 
done In heavily padded satin stitch 
rather than In eyelet work.

Often the buckles are made of lln 
en to match the belt. Vhe embroidery 
la finished and the belts are taken 
to a Jeweler's to be mounted, or they 
can be covered over heavily wired 
pieces of shaped esnvas. or used as 
a covering for an old brass or mother- 
of-pearl buckle. In tkis case the cov
ering is basted, that It may be rip
ped easily for laundering.

it is ,a  pretty fashion to make 
belt and Jabot to match In white linen 
embroidered In white. In colored cot-j 
tons on- white or In white mercerised 
cotton on colored linen*. These' col-

SPECIALT H E  S IG N  O F  G O O D  S E R V IC E
There were but two cases in the 

city court this morning, one for 
drunkenness and the othes for per
mitting chickens to run at large In 
the corporate limits of the City. Both 
cases were dismissed upon sufficient 
evidence being presented to the tnayor. 
the offender against the chicken ordin
ance pleading an Inability to read our 
language and an Ignorance of such an 
ordinance, while thq defendant arrest
ed pn a charge of iatogiration con vine- W ants Multiply 

Our Goods Satisfy B O V S  W A SH  SUITS
$1.50 Boys’ Wash Suits •
$2.00 Boys' Wash Suits . 1 1
$2.50 Boys’ Wash Suits . I
$3.00 Boys* Wash Suits ., • J
$3.50 Boys’ Wash Suits . . . I
$4.00 Boys’ Wash Suits -  . % I

connection 
been com

____ ____________ __ idtana and
from Ohio,to the alley between Scott 

-V- and Indiana o n , Seventh, making a 
total or thrbe add!* half blocks.

Work was Inaugurated this morning 
on the paving proper and a force of 
men are now engaged In laying the 
blocks on Seventh street between

The conagMe work in
with the street paving hi

W h a t you  w ant—w here you want it.

Q u a lify
T he best Fountain Service in this City. 

Drinks served that satisfy. 
j —Latest N ovelties;

Fresh Butter M ilk  every day**-try it,Beginning this morning the street 
cars are betna <merated from Seven
th street on B d ft lt  Indeed of from 
Klghth as has been the practice for 
several days past.

Hon. Waited Li Coughlin. Tillman 
county’s representative In the Oklaho
ma legislature died Monday afternoon 
following a short Illness with scarlet 
fever.

J. It. Frank, who le connected with 
the Wichita Hardware Co. la In San 
Antonio attending the state convention 
of hardware dealers.

The Ladles Aid of the Christian 
Church will serve dinner on Moriday, 
May 1st, Trades Day. 299-3(H'

QUALITY DRUGGIST,

N inth  and Indiana

Time* Want Ads bring results.

T h e  m ost 
rielirintiH o f  Sotln 

F o u n ta in  
C o n fe c t io n s  
S e rv e d  w ith  

I ’n ln tnh le F ru its  
im«t N u t*  

F reeh  l>niIv

JUST ARRIVED
Pfmlent© Che see 1* Jan, MacLarens 
Roquefort la jars, Umburger, Brick, 
Imported Swiss and Cream. Cheese, 
also Os Tongue ta glaaa. ' .

Two shipment! a week of 
new. up to date

Notice Business Men.
If you have not been given one of 

our "business reference" desk blotters, 
kindly let us know nnd we will send 
you one free. Texas Advertising and 
Bales Co., room 312 Kemp and Kell 
building. 299-lte A . O. O/sss A  Co

Fresh Fish and OyatemNew Odd Fellows’ Temple.
Houghton, alcb., April l t - T k »  

handsome temple recently completed 
for the?Odd Fellows' lodges ol Hough
ton wa! dedicated today with Iroprea 
live ceremonies . brand Master (lan 
■haw of Saginaw and other officer* 
of the Michigan grand lodge parilcl 
paled.

~ To permIV a mother to carry a baby 
yet leave her 'Bands free for packages 
or an umbrella, a Canadian woman 
has patented a basket with straps to 
tuipend It from (Be shoulder*. —

»e to see us, we can 
please you - 

Prices RcasonifHe ‘

THE REXALL STORE, 
702 Indiana Ave. Phong 

. Free Delivery.
Devote a cerials amount of time 

each day to The Times' Contest

SOME POSTSCRIPTS.
For watering lawns a Minnesota 

man has patened a hose holder (hat 
resemble* aa enlarged hairpin, with 
a adding cross piece to elevate the

ITS
SANE WITH
M U G S

sold at 64.90 and the bulk o f sales 
ranged from SI.SO to 6430. Heifers 
woro quoted at $4.11 ta $9.79.

Bull* wfcr* weak and war* quoted 
around 93.98.

Calvee wort active. 9630 was the 
high quotation for the day. The hulk 
of salee ranged from 94X19 to 9S.9S.

Sheep receipts woro 400 head. The 
market was slow and no Mleo woro 
reportod. / ;  ,

HOG MARKET W AS  
1  BETTER TODAY

The Australian government Is plsn 
ring to establish k meteorological sta 
lion on the antarctic continent, with 
wire lee* rommitnlcatlon with New 
Zealand Phone t

♦ f* V  > \
714 IN D IA N ATke motors are located within the 

wheels of tke first electric hook and 
ladder truck ever built, recently «d 
lied to tha fire department of Spring- R U B Y

THEATRE

MARKET CLOSED STRONGER AND 
FIVE CERTg HIGHER.

Noted Soloists to Bo Hosed.
Spnrltnbnrg, S, C„ April M L —  Maslc 

lovers from several States Hocked to 
Converse College today far.tha open 
1ng of the 17th annual South Atlantic 
State# Musical Festival. Five con
certs are to be given this year. Tke 
Dam rose h Orchestra and the collage 
choral society will take part, with 
Mme. Nielsen, lime. Nordic*. Signor 
Scott! apd other world famous solo

A vast ar*a of New Zealand which 
was devastated by s volcano a quar 
ter century ago la being reforested 
with larch tree*, the work being done 
by convict labor. Market for Feeders In Deplerahte.Con

dition and From 29 to 36 
Cent* Lower.For some so far unexplained reason 

copper sheets, electroplated with cop 
per. possess greater heat tranamls 
slow properties than sheets of equal 
weight, not so coaled.

TM Oily Eielnsin Motion Special to The Tlmah.
Fort Worth, Texas. April 24.— Hogs 

receipts 2800. Th« macket opened 
steady at yesterday’s doe# and sleeed 
stronger and* five sent* higher than 
yesterday's average. Tope today sold 
at 10-20 the bulk of soles ranging 
from $8.90 te 90.18.

Lightweight* are quoted at 98-29 te

'  The oldest person la the world Is 
believed to be s peasant woman llv 
lag at Pelev, ta the Caucasus, who 
receotly celebrated her one hundred 
and slxty-flfth birthday.

Mined at 96.48 to 16.10. »
Heavies at 90.SS te OS-28..
Plge at 94.60 t* 66J6.
Cattle receipts ted ay were 2200 

head including 400 eafpee. 6t«*r* 
were slew and ten cents lower. Bev- 
erul leade of corn fads were add at 
prioee ranging frem 00-90 to g0.00. 
Berne straight gratters breught 64.70. 
The market for feeders wee In a de
plorable condition and prioee wer* 
from 28 to 96 cents lower than last 
week. When the market etesed many 
remained untold.

> Cows were active and steady- Tope

The Introduction of ’ an anesthetic 
directly Inin the lunge Instead of by 
Inhalation it m new surgical pmerer 
recently brought to the rolled  Aimer 
by lit Herman Inveiffiar.

Tata's Turning.
’A Cowboy’s Innocence.” 
'Th* Little Clreus Rider.

E. G. Hill, undertaher, office 
parlors 900 Bcetl Ave. Phone 1 
Prompt amublance service. Bong hy H. Carueo Oilman:I , ‘ '

’'Put en Yeur Old Grey Bonrfet.'
270-tfc

Free Del I very.

J U S T  O N C E  IN

BEAN & SON

*  BIDDYS 
£  CACKLING
V 1 0 N H  JINGLING

6<
|[
>8 Ohio Ave.

Phones 35 and 60'1
«*•


